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m t 
C H E S T E R , 8 . C. FRIDAY, OCTOBER, 22, 1915, 
t 
l^R'S MAIMED GIVE 
NEW LOOK TO PARIS 
American Sun jeon t Amaze 
( F r e n c h by The i r Work—Dull 
^ Time# for J ewe ' ry Deale •. 
T h e r e Is no dis t ress in Pa r s 
cause of poverty doe to t he war. ac-
cording to Ralph Dewey, a mercbi nt 
of t i l s city a n d Par is , who has jus t 
re tu rned from a six weeks s t i y In 
t he French capital . Mr. Dewey, 
whoso hon e was In Par i s for fif-
teen years , repor ts ' hat wh le. nat-
urally, t he city Is in gloom snd sor-
row because almost every faml y I r s 
lost a member In the war, at d t he 
s t ree t s are filled with the maimed 
and the wounded, the F /ench flovern-
(pent a n d pr ivate persons have look-
ed a f t e r tha famil ies at sold ers BO 
well tha t the re Is no lack of fond, al-
though t he price of fuel has gone 
up t remendously . 
"In tbo. Jewelry l 'ne, and especial-
ly In t he diamond t rade, It is next 
to impossible to get any th ing , ' ' laid 
Mr. Dewey yes terday. " T h e r e Is no 
t r a d e in d iamonds a t all. Some of 
" the biggest people In Par i s do not 
V y e v e n show their goods. One man 
whom I have known for twenty yea r s 
was living at t he hotel w h e : e I 
s tayed . He had clo»ed his own home 
a n d taken his faml 'y to tho hotel 
because it was next to Impossible t o 
get servants . He Is doing no busi-
ness . He told me every th ing he had 
was put away in vaults. 
i " H e said he had received word 
L J f rom his pa r tne r , who Is at th? f ron t , 
not to t ry to sell anything. . L o ' s of 
smal l Jewelry manufac tu r e r s with 
whom I dealt before the war have 
closed their doors. In t he Rue de la 
Pa ix you will f ind some of t he 
m o r e Important shops open, but In 
each t he a tmosphe re is funera l . 
"Lota of people over here have 
go t t he Idea tha t , owing to the 
« ^ J s l t l e s imposed by t he present 
' ' crisis, lots of French people would 
be -wanting to pa r t with the i r fami-
ly Jewels. This Is absolutely un ' rue . 
It 1* a fac t tha t everybody i s econ-
omizing; ba t they a r e sanguine as 
to t he outcome of t he war . One won-
ders where t he money Is coming froir 
t h a t they live on . T h e r e have been 
asolutely n o forced sales, and no-
body has anyth ing In possess 'on tLat 
*as j t>ought at a n y such>aale. Nobody 
. . / V Is selling his an t ique furn i ture , 
O p e c t r i o u s th ing I got on the best 
au thor i ty , and t h a t Is tha t t he Mont 
- ^ d e Piete , t he Government pawnshop, 
la actually doing less business t h i n 
It handles when F a r a n c e Is peaceful 
and "prosperous. 
"Of course Par i s ' ooks d i f fe ren t . 
You see the maimed on every s ide. 
One day I was ln te r t s t ed In watch-
ing* t h r e e men In uni form get off a 
t ra i l? car . . One had lost h is leg a t 
t he hip, ano the r below the kn«e. 
wh i l e t he th i rd had lost an a rm. 
Eve ry Frenchman of mil i tary age 
CAROLINA RAISED 
HORSES LEAD 
FALL TERM JURORS. 
Jur lea For F l r i f f j and Second W e e k s 
Of Fah T e r m Of Court Drawn 
Wednesday Morning—Court Opens 
November 1»t. 
' F ine Lot of Horaea Pass 
Cheater—Many C i l l e r s 
Them Over. 
j T h e f i r s t and second week Juries 
1 were drawn Wednesday morning for 
i t he approaching fall t e rm of court 
Mr. H. W. Davis, of t he S t ee ' e a s fol lows: 
Creek sect ion of Meck 'enburg countv , ' Fi rs t Week 
Nor th Carolina, s topped over Wed- J- M. Simpson 
riesduy night In Che* er with t w e n t y ! w - S- P l t t m a n 
head of stock on h ' s way to t he J* L- Bennet t 
S t a t e Fai r , in Columbia, next w e . k . ; W. D. Anderson 
Many Chester people called at t he P- R- Dye 
Vrazer Live Stock Co's s t a b l ' s to F- Wolfe 
see t he excellent lot of s tock C. B. P i t t m a n 
the most of which weco raised by R- A. Stevenson 
Mr. Davis on his f a rm, eight miles E. F. Bynum 
from Char lo t te . • j W. H. Peden 
Mr. Davis has 64 head of stock J- R- McCallum 
consis t ing of 13 ma ' e s t i c mares , a K. J . Ballard 
ioOund Jack, many musca lar mu ' e s W. H. Ferguson 
and frolicking filllee. He has a stal- R. A. Lat imer 
Hon tha t Is a beauty . Chevalier , a ' R. H. Westbrook 
magnif icent F r e n c h horse Of t he A. C. Bailey E 
Percheron variety, 17 hands h leb J, L. K e e B 
and weighs 1880 pounds. Five y e a r s j W. J . I-ackey W, 1 
ago Mr. Davis paid $2400 for him. 8«cond Week, 
Klondyke, a Jack, was purchased at J . M. Mlze J 
Junct ion City. Ky., and never fal ls J . C. Carpen te r A 
to t a k e away the prizes at every | E. E. Hedgepath C. 
fa i r . Among the horses • brought J . C. Jordan 
t h rough-Ches t e r Is two, ponies Mr | J . F. Castles 
Davis calls them, which we 'gh over T. M. H y a t t 
1300 pounds each, a n d only th ree - E. L.. Press ley 
y e a r s old. W. M. Kl rkpa t r l ck 
J . R Wei 's 
R. C. MeFadden 
iij. L. Aboil 
R. J-. Huey 
T. H. Hardin 
W. R. I.ee 
J . B. Castle* 
S. T. Casio s 
J . L- S mt;*on 
M. R. Clark 
D. M. Mobley 
C. B, MeCal 'um 
PInks tcn Nail 
J . W. Hyat t 
J . E. O'Donnoll 
. M. Wjrl e 
. D. Jordan 
, E. T. Wade 
. P. Ynnd'e 
. M. Aiken 
W. Blgham 
W. H. G. Cas'.les 
Joseph Lindsay 
D. B. Lutnpk'n 
T, M. McKeown 
B. Mlllen 
Davis clearly demon 
the fac t t h a t t h e r e Is no need for 
Sou therner to go West for 
l ive stock and he also believes <n 
rais ing feed enough <n t he f a r m lo 
feed t he s tock . 
Mr. Davis also s ' a t e s thft ' t he re 
Is nothing like good roads. In h ' s 
sect ion lands have advanced f r o m 
$20 to $90 and $100 pe r a c r e In the 
las t f l f teei i yea r s and- h e believes 
good roads have done (be work. 
t " s j R. C. Guy 
G. P . Nunnery 
P. A. Grant 
H. M. Stokes 
W. B. Gregory 
W. S. Bailey 
J . M. Smith 
B. O. Boulware 
E. P. Pe t t i e 
J . Q. Darby 
M. 
8HORN OF HER PANTALLETTE 
Gir l ' s Ruffled Flnrey Arotxes H-»-
tll l ty In Amiab ' a Bulldog. 
New Roc belle. N. Y. Oct.. 18—A 
young woman whose high-crowned 
P u r i t a n ha t , Copenhagen blue velvet 
drees, a n d cream-colored silk ruf-
fled pan t a l e t t e s were t he las t word 
In fashion stepped out of the Nor th 
Avenoe s ta t ion of t be New York, 
Wes tches te r ft Boston Railway t h ' s 
a f t e r n o o n and s t a r t ed to cross t he 
sidewalk to a wai t ing -automobile . 
S h e s topped to speak to a young 
man who was leading a bulldog by a 
leash. 
As the j r ws re ta lking, t he dog, af-
ter wagging his tal l In gree t ing to 
t he young woman, suddenly saw t h e 
pan ta le t tes . He backed off , growJcd. 
a n d with a spr ing at acked t he ruf-
fles. The young m a r t r ied to pu ' l 
him away, but h e did not let go *in-
tll one pan ta le t t e was w r e c k e l . 
disclosing a Copenhagen blue M'k 
stocking undernea th . The young w r m 
r e t r e a t e d - to t he wait ing autotro-
t h a t you see In Par is Just now. ;x- bile, and the young man. a f t e r box-
cept the soldiers on the i r four d i y s ' j ' " ! ! t he dog 's ears , made t he ^nl-
furlouglis, is w o u n d e i o r maimed. | m a l apologize. 
You s e e men with p las te rs over their I 
noses . Many of therm a r e th se whoi M r H i t h e r Ellison. Sec re ta ry o! 
lmve been fitted w' th new no es i t | , h e , A n c a s , e r Chamber of C o m m e r . e > ' . o b a b , y 
t h e American Ambulance Hospital; I s - , t h o c l t y t o l , a y a t t end ing t he I s t a , e 
tlie work of whose surgeons 's ' h e j .-a | r 
marve l of all F lkn re . I am Inform-1 j 
ed by surgeons in t l je hospl ta ' w k om j 1 " ' I 
-I have known for m m y yea r s t h a t ^ o n e of these h o se h - s p l ' a l s . j A cablegram to tho Car ranza agen-
. m a n y cases fftBXo be n sue e s - f u l . which a r c . main ta ined by funds r a ' s - j e y today descr ib ing s c e n e s 
w $ e r e a new nose h s actual ly been ed by EilfelUh women, and t h e y t r y ! Jololrc In Mexico City ove. 
built ' on a p a t i e n t ' s - f a r e by tho u s e , t n ' W v ,«»« C m a w r t - r w w W t W i i . ' r f c i t t l 
Colvin 
J . V. Clark 
R. W. Simpson 
T. W. McCo'luin 
H. W. Go'ns 
F . E. Lath •- • 
C. E. I-a t 
W. D. Robins II 
H. C. Boney 
J . R. W lks 
Cour t will open Monday, Novem-
ber 1st, w i t h J u d g e Rlee, of Aiken, 
presiding, and will l as t t h r e e weeks. 
Four m u r d e r cases a r e to be beard, 
and t he criminal bus 'nees w'll prob-
ably consume the e n t i r e f l r f t week. 
EMBARGO ON ARMS 
FOR VILLA PARTY 
Order Will Shut Off Unrecog-
nized Cla imants to Po***- From 
Suppl ies of Munition*. 
Washington , Oct . 20—President 
Wilson Issued s lmul taneouusly today 
a proclamation es tabl ishing an em-
bargo on t he sh ipment of a r m s and 
ammuni t ion to Mexico and en or-
de r except ing f r o m the proh'bl t ion 
t he recognized de fac to government 
of which Gen. Car ranza la chief ex-
ecut ive. T h e proclamation moke ) It 
c lear tha t the Un ' t ed S ta t e s in tends 
tha t n o forces opposed to t he recog-
nized government In Mexico, par t ic-
ular ly those of Gen. Villa, shall long-
e r obtain American muni t ions . 
In enforc ing the embargo t he t r r aa 
ury will have t he coorcra t lon of the 
d e p a r t m e n t s 
l ice. 
With i he announcement tha« tho 
Villa agency h<!re would be c 'osed . 
It became known today tha t the con-
su la tes es tabl ished by t he V ila fac-
tion in. New Yorjf and o l h r r c i t ' - a 
will_^«e discontinue*?. The 
s 'gr lfleel Its In-
t i i n t l o n / H rece lv i rg consult- of ' h o 
'lo ' a c t o govcrnn-erit upon pres -u-
tatloi . of p r o p e r j i r e d e n t i a l s . 
REPULSE GERMAN 
DRIVE NEAR RHE1MS 
Germans T a k e t h s Offensive 
Belgium Also, bu t Aro 
Thrown Back. 
London, Oct. 19—An assault 
WITNESS 8AYS HE 
SAW COHEN 8HOT. 
Je remiah Dunn Declare* T h a t W en 
E. R. McDonald Fired Pistol 
Cohen Fell . 
Char les ton, S. C, Oct. 1»—The 
co rone r ' s Inquest Into, t he dea th of 
Sidney J . Cohen a newspaper repor-
t e r killed at a m<*t 'ng he re last 
F rench line eaet of l ihe lms was made ^ d a y of t he City Democra t ic Ex 
by the German fo rces today on a | e c u t l v e Commit te r , was c mt lnued 
wide f ron t and in grea t numbe s. 
Prol^jfged and violent bombardment 
and t he use of gas shells and 
of chlor ine gas preceded t he at-
t a c k s which pene ' r a t ed par t of the 
Frenob t renches . 
A Bharp countera t tack by . loffre 's 
soldiers followed, and , according :o 
the offlcihl bulletin issued in Pa r ' s 
tonight , a large par t of tho lost 
g r o u n d was regained.. With a n o i h . r 
French onslaught , it is said, the 
Ge rmans were driven back to their 
own lines. 
The Germans have also . taken the 
offensive along t he Yser-Ypres Canal 
in Belgium, and last n ight , accord-
ing to Belgian official advices, gain-
ed a foothold on the east bank From 
this point they have s ince been dis-
lodged. 
T h e French night bulletin s ys: 
T o t he east of Rhe 'ms the enemy 
.a t tempted an a t tack with s t r . nv for-
ces th is morning on a f r o n ' of ten 
ki lometers , (approximately 6.2 mill s, 
between IA Pompelle and P rosne t , 
which ended In a comple te cheek. 
Th i s a t tack had been most careful ly 
prepared. It being pre eded by a pro-
longed bemibardment by t he art 111-ry, 
with t he employment of suf foca t ing 
shells and banks of ch o r ine g s.'** 
T h e enemy Infantry succeeded i t . 
f i rs t In pene t ra t ing s f m e p a r s of 
our t rench of t he f i r s ' line, but was 
almost completely driven ou t by Im-
med ia t e countera t tacks . 
a f te rnoon an ene?e t i c 
counteroffens lve resulted In the ex-
pulsem otf t he last fenemy troops back 
Into t be t r enches wlhch they bad 
l e f t . The German infan t ry expo' len-
t h e course of tha t f ru i t l ess at-
tempt heavy lenses. 
In the res t of t h e f ron t t h e r e 
were ar t i l le ry engagement* These 
were par t icular ly vlo 'ent In Artots, 
t he sector of Loos, to t h e north 
of t he Alsne, on t be p la teau of Nouv- i 
ron, between the Meuse and t he Mo-' 
tel le, in the forest of Apremont and 
in Lorraine, to t he south of Leln-
t rey . 
In the Vosges we exple>ded two 
cametuflets (small mines) which shat-
tered enemy mine works 
German forces last night de ' lvered 
th ree serious a t tacks, making use of 
hand grenades, in the Bols-en-Hache 
to the nor theas t of Roochez. Our In-
fant ry . f i rmly Intrenched In the po-
sition recent ly conquered by us, com-
pletely repulsed their assa i lan ts In 
hey were ho ped by our lia'to--
Rive So-nn 
1n the sector of Liliens, t h e n 
spirited rif le exc» ai-ge* in 
both sides took pa i t 
In Ihe Champavne distr ict 
tonight in an ef for t to comple'te h-
hearlns^ 8ever»(l witnesses tonight 
told of the s t ampede from the room 
on t he outbreak of t he shooting 
which resulted In t he death of C , 
hen and t he wounding of f , u r oth-
ers . 
Several of th<»e called to 
s tand. It was said, admi t t ed 
"they carr ied pistols ' o t he m e e lug 
because of t he "high tension du 
the pr imary ." 
The f irs t tes t imony In wh 'ch a r y 
of t he witnesses said they saw 
of the vict ims fal l when certain men 
fired came today from Jeremiah 
Dunn. Dunn quoted a s t ° s Ify 
that E. R. McDonald. Com«n'tje>emen 
Hancock and Po iceman Lafo' r case 
had fought over the possession of a 
pistol. McDonald obtained It 
fired- It. Sidney Cohen, who then 
was In a window try ng to got 
fell at that moment , Dunn Is 
credited with saying. McDona'd 
In Jail on a charge of "consp ' racy 
to commit murder , assaul t a : d bat 
tery with Intent to kill. 
Dunn also Is quoted a s a y r g h 
saw Henry J . Brown, held on n 
charge of murder fire on W. E Wl-
gate, who was wounded. 
STUCKEY HAS EYE 
ON GOVERNORSHIP 
' g'-
of ' e i thbor f r R f.. 
tery aga i r s t t he h a t ' e r e s of l ' !e "i 
my put a s top to a s vere l>oiiib:ii 
ment - d i r e c t e d ' b y them agal ' st i 
position at Leg Eparges . . T h e r e 
Several New Enterpr i ses Chart«r> 
ed—Appointmen a by the 
Governor. 
Columbia, October 17—"I will not 
at thia t ime make a positive state-
ment , but the re Is every probabili ty 
tha t I will be In t h e race for Gov-
e rno r next ' s u m m e r , ' " was t he an-
swer m a d e by Hon. W.. A. 8'.uckey, 
of Blshopvllle, to a quer ry f rom 
newspaper men. 
Mr. Stuckey la a prominent f a rmer 
of Lee County. He Is highly educa-
ted, being a g radua te of t he Uni-
versity of South Caro. ina arfd a post-
g radua te of Vanderbllt Universi ty . 
In teres t a t t a ches to the prob-'-ble 
candidacy e»f Mr. Stuckey for Gov-
ernor because of his hold on the 
so-called Blease fact ion. He was a 
political suppor ter of tho fo rmer 
Governor a n d wielded a big Inf 'u n 
especially in the Pee-Dee section of 
the S ta te among that fact ion. 
"I am not prepared to make 
def ini te announcement Just n o w , " 
sa id Mr. Stuckey. "Publ ic sen t ime; 
Is in the process of forma- on * -ir 
I- h ! t h e r e Is a constant ly Increas 'ng d 
inand for a direct re; r e sen ta ' Ive i 
, . r e ! the f a r m e r to run to- Govern r. 
1,3 f am the man, all r i g h t ; If I ai 
il and find a way to express I's-'l 
no- j 1 atn doing no h n g io promo' 
r«I : i t ai-d do not Inter d to In any wa 
) u r j , , « t f It pe r sona l 'y U n the p <>:>l 
have a chance. If I d e run my p 'a 
hing to report f r m the remain- foni 
t he ] ' ' e r o j t he f ront . m-iij. 
TVoup o f ' f*ren"fi av ia to rs 
111 be "1 c'o not wl 
i'o;c.. uu l t s» . Ue bel lev 
the best man for ' l ie S t a t e 
' n l ° " R o ^ I ^ c h e e r , for C a r r a n , a a r . d i - h e night of Oct . 17 and IS bombard-1for its C o r n e r . . 
I again. T h e r e a r c th ree such hosplt- . . . — i i n . l e e l th io l have been grown on.. The Amer-i 
; n u i i B i u i ; »•••• — - , 
h ^ P ' t " | Woodrow Wilson r e a u n d e d t h v o i u h - <^ d the German aviat ion. . fi'-ld a l l 
ife'lg.identlsts. a t t he same hospital i a l s - and- the i r headquar te r s i s 
s t a r t l ing tho eurglcaT wor ld : the Elysee Palace Hotel . 
, --over t b e r e .by t he I s t a l l a t l o n o f . ' • • -- ' - -• • I h  sta lat l f n e w - j a w s on men whose own Jaws 
: ' h a v e be£n shot away. 
§ ! & : £ " T h e Jiotel where I s tayed wns rm o r e t han hat t^f i l led , many French 5?- famil ies l iving t h e r e . The Opera '.Comiqiie Is giving two per forman-
ces a wfeek now. The lightest show 
. to., Par i s , .Is a sor t of revue '<t 
t be Pa la i s Royal, which 'p ic tu res con-
di t ions a t t he beglnlng of t he war. 
"Colonel Gardiner told me th i t 
m o r e than 50 pe r ce r t , of t he wound-
ed horses , brought to these hospit-
als a r e sent back into service , sound 
again-. He spoke par t icular ly of a 
big black charges tha t had been 
brought in seven t imes, . and eaoh 
t ime sent back to do 'his b i t . ' The 
| f i rs t t ime this animal was sent in 
I -V, About t he only f u n n y p a r t o" t h - ' is f r o m U»e field h e had sixteen ple-
j£a,.,v*«t "gg^re por t ray ing the d i f f icu l t ies i ces of shrapnel in h m. The French 
t h e new chau f f eu r s hud In t r y l r g ' o | poohpeobed t he ldea«of t h e s e hos-
^ l e a m how to d r h e t-rxlcaba w h e a - t ^ e f p l t a l s a t f i rs t , when they °see c n e 
- , ' r ^ u l a r ^r ivers were called Into ser- horse being made to count as seven 
• *1®®- ' ("different an imals , th y a r e , impres j -
" ' O n e . of t he most a s to i i rh lng . ed, ^nd a r e now get t ing r eady to 
JUilnJts I found In P r r l f was the work j s t a r t such hospi ta ls themselves . It 
t b f Blue Cross Hospital , under |I» c o d i n g $12,500 a n on th t 3 main-— - I — n u z e r l ag tax r 
Colonel Gardiner , a Scotchman, w^ilctl ta l i l^ . these hoiplty ls, but the value I ally reduced th is 
t he ci ty. Th i s ind 'ea t ion of gcod 
feeling was gra t i fy ing lo t he foreign 
res idents of t he city. ' ." 
ITALIAN SHIPS SAIL E ' S T 
Squadron Probably -Will Aid In 
Blockade Against Bulga la. 
Par is . Occtober 19—An I ta ' lan 
squadron h a s lef t for t he n e ' r Eas t 
uqder sealed orders , supposedly to 
par t ic ipa te In the b\o<kado of tire 
Bulgarian coast , a c o r d i n g to a 
British dispatch received he re th i s 
evening, t i l t which had been Re-
layed in t ransmlns l ' n. •r 
Acting under a resolut ion . cf t he 
last genera l a s s e ^ b ' y t h o S t a t e ' s 
f i n a n c e bejard yes terday borrowed 
$^2,400 for Clemson college. T h e fer-
t l l lz t evenue w'as materi-
I s . flolng t he s a m e ' f o r ho r se s o< t he horses saved mwiy t imes 
t he . regular h o s p i t a l s - d o f o r I mult iplies t h a t s o « . . " ' 
; When a horse I s wounded, i t , Mr. Dewey, who shu t up h ' s P a r ' s 
longer n e c e s r a r y t o put a bu'- of f ice ear ly *n t he w a r , reoper.ed It 
head . H e Is brought I dur ing th is visit. 
yea r a s a resul t of 
tho. w a r and It was necessary to bAr-
-ow th i s money for t he college. T h e 
mocey was secured at a r a t e fo 2.44 
pe r cent , f r o m tbe P a l m e t t o Nat ional 
bank of' Columbia. ' 
l iur 'olncemrt. to the j io r thens t 
Chateau Sal lns . It was apparent tha t 
cer ta in hanga r s were demolished. 
A Belgian of fin al communl atlon 
says : 
After having taken iast evening, 
a s t he resul t of a violent bombard-
ment , a post es tabl ished on the oast 
t a n k of the Yser-Ypres Canal , t he 
Germans were driven out tha t night 
by our t roops. 
T h e r e h a s been an In te rmi t ten t 
bombardment at various po 'n t s a long 
our ^ f ron t , -In thf> neighborhood of 
Oostkerke, Noordschcote , and . *he 
" F e r r y m a n ' s House ," . 
T h e German Army . H e a d m a r t c r s 
Staff s t a t ement s o l d : - ' A ' 
"In t h e Wes te rn thea t r e the re 
were n o Impor tan t l n c ' d e n t s . " ' 
MONEY FOR CLEMSON 
Mr. J a m e s FIschel, who for ?ever-
«• 3ea r s h a s been with the Sbleder 
Drug Co. In th i s c ' t y - l eaves t h o Mr3t 
of November f o r Co n m b i a , ' w h e r e 
hje has accepted a posi t ion, with or-o 
of t he Abbott stores.. 
McCORMICK COUNTY L 0 8 . S 
Fight f o r New Political Division 
Fai ls by Cour t Decision.. 
Columbia, Oct. IS—The fight for 
McCormlck county w s a lost "today 
wheit an adver se dec ' s 'on was r e n d e r 
e d by t he supreme cour t . T h e corn-
ty board of canvascc r s decided 'half 
t he election had not been le.-a'ly 
held.. This decision was reversed by 
t he S ta te board of canvassers . Ttte 
case was thrown Into t he c o u r t ' a n d 
tho S t a t e board wns ove r ru ' ed ; T h o 
c l rcu l r court ie a f f i r m e d by the de-
cision* today. The county was to be 
ffirmed ou t of p a r t s o f Edgef ie 'd , 
Greenwood and Abbevl ' l e jcount ' e s . 
T h e r e will be rogn 'a r p r e i c l j ng 
service a t Eas t Side Sunday n igh ' , 
October, 24, a t 7 :30 o ' c lock , b y Rev. 
R. Roy Brown, preceded by song ser-
vice a t 7:15 o 'clock. 
GERMANS Pi: 
BAN ON GREED 
Prison and Disgrace the Price of 
Speculation In Food. 
To cope with the sreate»t s>urce 
of d iscontent ami ng the German peo-
ple a t home, t he b lg t i i i r i ces of food-
s tu f f s and ru thless cxploltat on by 
specula tors In the necessi t ies of 
every-day life, t he German Feder^J 
Council has enacted an ord inance 
which embodies t he greatest a tep 
toward s t a t e contre>l of business vet 
under taken In Germany. The ordi-
e was passed on S«'pt. 2:t and Is 
described In the Ber l 'ner Ta ,eb l : i t t 
of Sept. 2ii Just received here . 
It provides for the posslb e pro-
hibition of t r a d e throughout ' h e 
Empire for "unre l iable p e r s o n s ' ' and 
f u r t h e r provides tha ' p e r s o ' s vio-
la t ing the laws of maximum prices 
set by the S ta te or persons » h o 
boewt prices undu 'y , shall be pun-
ished not only with impr isonment , 
but a l so with the annu lmen t of 4)1 
the i r civic r ights and civic honor . 
In addit ion, commer e In ar t ic les of 
everyday use. i r c lud 'ng not on 'y 
foodstuffs and feed., but a l so bea t ing 
and l ighting mater ia l and ma ' e r i a l s 
needed for war . can be made- dey 
pendent upon p e r m l s s o n granted by 
t be Imperial Chance ' lo r and t he cen-
tral au thor i t i e s of the various Ger-
man countr ies . 
The Tagebla t t f u r ' h e r announces 
tha t even since the passage of th is 
measu re ano the r reso 'u t lon h r s been 
f r amed by t he , Imperial Of f ice of 
the Interior , wh'ch Is to be taken 
up short ly by t he Federa l Council . 
This measu re provides for t he es-
tab l i shment of ^central off ices where 
t he prices of various commodit ies 
a r e to b e examined in to a n d passed 
on as to their reasonnblenees by t h e 
author i t ies , on t be b s s l s of bills, 
of lading, accounts , and t r a d e books, 
all of which are to be put a t the i r 
disposal, toge ther with o the r neccee-
sary books. 
Comment ing on this , t he Ber l iner 
Tageb la t t says : 
" T h o s e ar« gigant ic s teps In 'o t b » 
rea lm of S t a t e Socialism, but t h e 
war may no t halt e i t he r berTo're in-
dividualism In business. J u s t a s tne-
tndivldual citizen mus t p l a - e even 
his Individual l i fe at t he dlspcsal of 
the popular communl ' y . Just so t h e r e 
r e s t s upon t he Individual bus iness 
the pat r io t ic du ty of becoming a men 
ber of t he Internal f ight ing commu-
nity. Whe the r ihe regulat ion has m 
all respects t rave 'ed along t he prop-
er road can be learned on 'y from 
the fu ture . But the E m p i r e hn« here 
created a scope for itself a ' f e c t l n g 
wide sect ions of the population 
"At all events , t he new e r : n o m l c 
measures of the Fed - ra l Coure il con-
f ron t the German people o m e piore 
with mighty prob 'en s of o iranlza-
tion. In the solution there-of It s 
recognizing that all 'he—individual 
' n t e r e w s must l:e gwbordinired to 
ihe In te res t s of tl(e comnmni-y T h e 
Individual pa r t s sh< u'd not feed ' h o 
•ompulalonn, but ra t - 'cr mils ' lie flll-
ortr i ln the 




f an improved 
ipiilncn should 
ALLIES CONTINUE TO LAND 
Athens. October 1ft—Brit gh and 
•ench t roops r c n t ' n u e to d sem-
bark at Salonikl . T h e n u m b ' r of 
hese t roops Is so l a rge tha t it Is 
mpossible to fo rward them all 
prompt ly by rail to Serbia. Some 
of t he t roops a r e m a k i n g ?orc>d 
marches ac ros s Greek terr ' te ry In 
t he direction of Serb ia . 
WOULD LET KING COMMAND 
F o r m e r English Off icer Says L*t • 
Hia Majes ty Take Fie 'd 
London, October 19.—Seleyi,Hub-
er t Beresford a former apniy o f f i c e r , y 
sddress lng a s t r e l m a t i n g o d a y / 
suggested t h a t King Gcbrge dissolve ) 
•Parl iament for thwi th and a s u m e c « / 
m a n d of the a rmie s . In - the field. U s 
sugges t ion wns put !n t l je form of a 
Tesolt'ltlon, which was adopted. T h u s 
f a r It h a s n o t . b e e n as -e r i a lned u n d e r 
wha t ausp ices tho ga the r ing was held 
or what i t s purpose was. 
-H; 




From Tlie Great Bankrupt Sale 
At The Wix Store In The Valley * -
Here are A Few Cold Blooded Facts For You To 
Take Notice of. •  A 
Now Is The Time When You Clothe Yourself And Your Family. 
You Want Good Merchandise For As Little As You 
Can Get Them For. , 
You Have A Great Bankrupt Sale In Your Midst, That Is Of-
fering You Your Needs at Amazing, and Astonishing Prices. 
It Is Up To You And You Alone 
To Profit By This Sale 
You Must Not Be Misled by Fake Sales or Signs 
Enough For The Talk ! ! These are some 
of the Prices 
ITS UP TO YOU 
NOTICE OF 
SALE OF VALUABLE £AND 
M O N D A Y , N O V E M B E R , 1, 1915 
Ou" racial lot oi Men Suits, threa piecss, In up-to-date styles, 
that I oiler for Saturday. Sizes from 34 to 42 
$5.59 
Mens Pants in values from $1.50 to $7.00 I offer to you from 
93c to $3.45 
In Ladies, Gent's and Children Shoes, for work or 
dress, 1 offer to ycu at prices far below the actual 
cost. It means money in you pocket to look 'em 
over 
I offer the best known Underv?ear of the Lambsdown and 
Wooltexur brand, at the low price of 
59c Per Garment. 
All Wrights Health Underwear, I Offer for 
74c per garment " 
$1.00 Wool Under-Wear-In All Colors While they last 75c 
One special lot of Men's Hats in Black, Blue and Brown, among 
this lot you will find values up to $2.50 I offer while they last at 
74c 
I Also Offer You Many Bargains In 
Ladies' Cloaks, Men's Overcoats, Boy's Overcoats, 
Sweaters, Trunks, Gents' Furnishings, Overalls, Hos-
iery, Caps and Many Other Every Day Necessities. 
Don't Forget, Just One Look Over the Store 
Means Money YOUR Pocket 
~ ~ THE PLACE IS 
The Wix Store A" Valley 
A Sign Over the Door Reads Great Bankrupt Sale 
Get Acquainted With 
H. L. SCHLOSBURG 
The Underselling Merchant 
Purchaser o f t h a Bankrupt Stocks of R . F. Sessions 
and John W. Wix 
A " i f " //..fcuin/fiiry Awtf,n. 
i /'US." 
Uarpenler 
tfs of S. J. Lewis 
nd Thomas L Job 
NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND. 
1 0 t-'gnty-Blx a c r e s . 
1—Fifty-two a n d 
will sell before th< 
House door In Ches ter . 8. C. on 
Monday, November 1st, 1916, at 
11 o'clock, A. M. tho following de-
w l b e d real -estate, to wi t : All tha t 
p lanta t ion o r t r a c t of l and In the 
• oungr of Chester , conta in ing eight 
hundred th i r ty throe ac res , n ioro or 
loss, known as t he "Moore 1 ' l a j e " 
s i tua ted on t he w a t e r s of South 
Fork of F i sh ing Creek, be tween 
l-owls Turnou t a n d Rodman Stat ion, 
Bounded on the nor th by lands of 
Jan;ce F. Reld, C. F. Gordon and 
Thomas L. Johnson ; on oust Dy 
lands of E. Ha rpe r Mlllen, Es ta t e 
of 11. McCandless a n d H. J . Locke; 
a Hon has -beep dl-
) twelve tracts,- containing 
lug acreage: 
-Sixty-nine a c r c i . 
2—Seventy-four a n d one-
i 8—Seventy-five a n d slxty-
one-hundredths acres , 
i. 4—Fifty-six a<rea. 
55—Sixty-one acres. 
I. 8—Seventy acres. 
"—Fifty-one and one-half 
8—Nlne'.ynlx and one-
9—Seventy-three ai d on*v 
12—Sixty-six and 
t e n h t s acres . 
A full descrirWon with copy - o * 
plat , made by J a m e s McLernon, O. * 
E. will be published In t he next ts-
sue of th is paper , t oge the r wi th 
t e rms of sale . 
KDWARD H . HARDIN. 
A N N I E C. HARDIN, 
BESSIE H. BRICE, 
Executors of t he Es ta t e of ^ W i l -
liam Henry Hardin . 
EDWARD H. HARDIN, 
WM. H . JAMBS. 
Executors of the > E s t a t e of F a n n i e 
C. Moore. 
- ,T® r™o f 8.ale.. one fourth of the purchase price in Cash and the balance iQ three equal annual 
instalments, with interest at seven per annum. payable annually at the same rate until paid Hi full 
The purchaser to have the privilege to pay m<.r: than one fourth in cash, and the balance if any 
to be secured by the bond or notes of the purchaser, and a mortgage on the premises sold.' 
V w r P0 S - p ' \ 3 ' XT' 8 ~nd 9 J n c l u s i v e are on the South'^ide of South Fork of Fishing Creek. Tracts Nos. 7. and 8 and 9 are bounded on the North by said 
creek. Tracts Nos. 10, 11 and 12 are on the North side of South Fork Fishing Creek.' 
This land is within nine miles of Chester, about ten miles from Rock Hill, a 
e and one-half from Le*)s Turnout, from three-fourths of a mile to a mile 
Iman and about a mile from Fishing Creel church* At Rodman and Lewis 
out good schools are in session about nine months of the year. At Fishintr 
rch, there is, also, a good Bchool. ' «> 
x. 
There is no waste land on any of the tracts and all can be cultivated. Everv 
tract has some woodland on it, and some have a large area, with the exception of h S 
- S T 6 T ^ n ^ e n t ^ f 8 o n e v e r y ^act with the e x c ® n ^ t S 
Se 8 C„^ 3 „d^»u i fd i„ h | | e ' S a 
ie„t to railroad. . . . l ion. , church,. , „d .chooU, i. „ good^7poc.un"y S 
siring to purchase land for a home or an investment. * o n ^ . w 
\nvone desiring to lopk over this land will be shown over same bv Mr W i 
lives on the. place or by applying to EDWARD H. HARDIN. Chester, S. C.' 
EDWARD H. HARDIN 
ANNIE C.HARDIN, 
BESSIE H. BRICE, 
Executor# of the Estate of William Henry Hardin 
EDWARD H. HARDIN, 
WM. H. JAMES, ' 
Executors of the Estate of Fannie C. Moore. 
Proator, Who 
— • ~ -
SUNDAY SCHOOL, CLERK'S SALE 
Children Cry for Fletcher's 8TATE OF 80UTH CAROLINA. 
County of Chester. 
By virtue or a Decretal Order to 
mo directed, I will sell before the 
Ever in this Sect ion of t he Stpte will be at 
Lesson IV.—Fourth Quarter, For 
Oct. 24, 1915. 
THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES')', 
SATURDAY 
November, 
at 11 o'clock A. M. -the follow.ns dt 
T H E SEASON'S H O L I D A Y E V E N T ! 
Admissicm and Reserved Grand Stand Opera Chairs 
on sale C i rcus 'Day a t Standard Pharmacy at same 
prices as charged on S h o w Grounds . One 50c t i cke t 
admits td all. Chi ldren 25 Cen t s . 
tE M Yon H a v o Always B o n g h t , a n d wh ich h a s licon u s e f o r over 3 0 y e a r s ; lias borno tlio s ipna tu ro of ,^-^P ami h a s b e e n m a d e u n d e r II'H p e r -
sona l supervis ion since I ts in fancy . 
y f f & S j / . /•Cccc&iM Allow n o one to deceive yon in tTim. 
.All Counter fe i t s , Imi ta t ions a i :d " «Tust-as«goo<l" a r e butf 
E x p e r i m e n t s t h a t t r i f le w i t h a n d e n d a n g e r t h e hea l th of 
I n f a n t s a n d Children—Experience nga lu^ t E x p e r i m e n t . 
What Is CASTORIA 
HAQENBECK-,WALLACE Cas tor ia is a ha rmle s s subs t i tu t e f o r Cas tor Oil, P a r e -
gor ic , Drops a n d Southing Syrups. I t is p leasan t . Its antains n e i t h e r Opium, Morphine n o r o t h e r Narcotio ^s tance. I t s apre is i t s g i i a ran tco . I t des t roys W o r m s 
a n d allays Fevcsrlsliucss. F o r Liore tilan th i r ty years i t 
l ias been i n cons tan t use fo r tlio relief of Const ipat ion, 
f l a t i d e n e y , "Wind Colic, a l l X'eAthing . ^ r o u b l e s a n d 
Diarrhoea. . I t rctrulates.' t lio Stoinai'li a n d l lowcls , . 
, ass imi la tes t h e Food , g iv ing hea l thy a n d n a t u r a l yloti/. 
T h e Chi ld ren ' s Panacea—Tito Mothe r ' s F r i e n d . 
GENOINE C A S T O R S A ALWAYS 
/ ^ B e a r s the Signature of 
' .Terms of suit-, o. e ililrd of 
purchase price In- c.sh, but he ; 
chaser shall have -she lirivj.i-g®' 
iinyiuy a-g/eatcr jurocnt in e: •!>. 
the balaiwti, if my, in i«;o o-iwr: 
nualj>ayii:cma, iii one dnii tvo yc-
tlie Credit portlcn to Jk-ar iuu're t 
tho rate of eight per cent per 
nuni, payable a'unua ly at the s 
rate until paid In, full. The balu 
to bo scoured by tVe bond oe tu 
of the purchRBtr and « wpr e'» « 
1I1P"A ooi i fx^fc 
p @ / O F loon WONSE!lS>vg$ 
' t S t i - ! «WNOS. B STAGES, STCEL-OIKDED A R E N A \ 4 & 
ggy/OKEAT AERIAL ENCLOSURE and OHl!-c.>tiAkTKk\ JP 
J j S / MILE ltl*I'OOk<JftlE TRACK. , V O 
^mg The original Carl t!;:genbeclc Trained WITd\*J 
!*?» Animal Show end tils Great Wallace Circus. V j 
T&e Grtet Circns in tie Earth's History.. m 
0/ 200 Acts and Fcatares-200. 50. CIomf-50. % 
400 firenic Stsrs.' J 00 Trained Animals, h 
S \ 3 Railroad Tfains-3.- 4OO^ crses-40O. /£« 
i^fWerlonLancc:;2A8P.M. Pa?sdeIQA.%/S 
CIRCUS f HAT lSy^® 
In Use For Over 30. Years 
The K ind You Have A l w a y s Bought 




Sold at the su.I 
«§on ol al,-. vs. M: 
aj, for forcclosur; 
•>f IsniM. IK- called IIIS-S.T 
quire will'' l> of'thi-ai It wiw 




Has -announced a puzzle picture contest—a GAME 
OF KNOWLEDGE. I t is based on South Carolina 
History for Sooth Carolinians. I t will be interest-
ing, instructive and may be very profitable. Five 
hundred and eighty-five dollars "will be given to the 
88 subscribers to THE STATE who remit now and 
hi their answers later. 
Read The State for Particulars or Write Direct to 
the Contest Manager. 
THE STATE COMPANY, 
'<?» COLUMBIA, 8. O. 
L o w Rate Round T r i p Excursion on all Rai l roads 
to Ches t e r S h o w Day to see t he 
Biggesf^Show in tlie World! SHOW IS YOUR STOCK OF 
EpSTEf t HEADS, NOTE pEADS, BILL HEADS EN-
VELOPES, STATEMENTS AND ANY KIND OF 
OFFICE- STATIONERY. !" 
We Can Supply Your Every Need. Promptly. 
COMING 
"Neal Of The Navy" 
The Great American Serial 
IN 
14 Episodes ol 2 reels a week Invitations Sent Cut e m r 
*¥o every gentl^ r>i>n to rail 
antl see the Prettlrsf^Wool-
eris that have ever been 
shown on the market. 
Smaller prices than ever 
before. A misfit is not 
known in our trade. A dis-' 
satisfied customer of ours is 
not known. Ask any person 
about. 
Beginning Friday Oct. 22 
DREAMLAND THEATRE 
2 0 Years F rom Now 
| You Will Wan t — 
|fi Good Sight 
but if vou are going to have it, you must not neg-
fect it"NOW. If your eyes pain, don't put off a t -
tending to them.Let vs'examine them now and sup-
ply them with the necessary glasses. 
Examination without qharge until Oct. 30th. " 
H. W. LEWIS, Opt D. 
' (Office. Walker-Henry D Idg—Dr. J . G. Johnston's Old Office) 
G. B. White, President " W. A. Corklll, Cashier 
"John Frazer, Vice President M.H, White, Asrt. Cashier 
TAILORS 




A ' -. , . i ; . 
OF CHESTER, S. G. * 
Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $27,5CC.C0 
J . A. BARRON 
The Semi-Weekly News. 
BELIEVES.IN 
BOOSTING CHESTER 
Undertaker and Embalmer. 
Successor to Childs & Barron. 
Phone 119. Chuster, 8. 0. 
No. Six-Sixty-Six 
This is • prctcriptioo prepared efpcclslhr 
tot MALARIA or CHILLS 4 FEVER. 
Fire or HZ.doses will break sojr'case, and 
as • tonic the Fever will not 
return. It sets on the lirer better than ie Semi-Weekly News, $1.50 Yew 
-—:— . • r ~ ~ i — ~ — 
O t iscmt-IBecklu News 
Published Tuesday and Friday, 
at Chester, S. C. 
W. W. PEGRAM 
S T E W A R T L . C A 3 8 E L 8 
J. H. W I L L I A M S O N 
Owners and Pub l i i he r * . 
< S u b s c r i p t i o n R a t s * in A d v a n c e 
Oo» T e a r •1 .6 ' 
<lx Month* 7' 
I t i r e « M o n t h i 6< 
Advert ising Rates Made Known or 
Appl icat ion. 
• n tared a t t h e P a a t o f f l o e at Obe»»»r 
H 0 . . as aa rnnd r l a i a m n t t n r 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER, 22, 1915.. 
OUR RAILROAO CROSSINGS 
T h e s o u t h e r n Ha Iwa .y la*t ye.iT 
killed twe lve t i m e * a * m a n y pe >|»'e 
on i - roaalngs a* t h e y did p a s s - ' Kers 
on t r a i n s . T h l * would Ind ioa i e t h a t 
t h e pub l i c d o e * r.ot g ive t h e road 
rroHglng the i o n * d e r a t i o n t h e y 
s h o u l d . a n d a s a m a t t e r of f a c t , 
tA»y do not . 
T h o u s a n d s of p e o j d e c r o s s I ho 
t r a c k s e v e r y day wi thout oven look-
ing t o s e e w h e t h e r or t h - r o s t 
de<.|, v c o n c e r n e d , vo It nju»- •*. in 
t h e n in iher of | i<op 'o who a r e k l l ' ed 
on "the ITOSKIII ;S, n e v e r t h o ' e s s ' t 
Is t r u e t h a t tli<y a r ^ n e g l i g e n t , t o 
a c e r t a i n e x t e n t . In t h e m a n n e r 
in wh ich t h e i r c r o s s i n g s a r e k e p t . 
NUBIIHW- of cro> s l n ( 8 In C h e u ' e r 
c o u n t y a r e In Imcl c o n d i t i o n . s ime 
of which a r e w i t h i n t h e c o r p i r a t o 
l imi t s of C h e s t e r , a n d t h e r a i l r o a d s 
shou ld of t h e i r own a c c o r d pu t t h e s e 
c r o s s i n g s In f i r s t - c l a s s condl ' ' o ,n 
If t h e y 'will n o t t h e p r o p e r a u t h o r i -
t i e s shou ld f o r c e t h e m t o do so. 
T o b e spec i f i c , w e r e f e r t o t h e 
a o v e r a l c r o s s i n g s n e a r t l io KB r e ' a 
C o t t o n Mills wh ich a r e In ve ry h i d . 
c o n d i t i o n . T h e C o u n t y S u r e r v l s ' T 
h a * been h a n d l i n g t h e s e wi th t h " 
r a i l road o f f i c i a l s a n d a l s o wi th ' t i e 
f t a l l road Con:i i i ln-foni r s bu t *o '•<r, 
h a s >joen u c i i b ' e t o get a n y li'mr" 
dim.-. If the- rnlliQiids « i l l not re-
p a i r t h e s e c r o s s i u s by n - imes i « n 
licMevo t h e m a t t " r n ould lie p ' a eil 
In I h e h a n d s of h« A n o n . y . , , r 
YOUR NEWSPAPER AS 
A r e yow doing b u s i n e s s by y u r i - l f 
« l iko t h a t i;ront A ' t i 'T lean t i i e n l i ' t i ' , 
J o h n W u n n n i i ^ k i r . o r h a v o you J c 
t f v e o r s i len t j iar l i e s t o sh 'TO ' n 
y o u r < xp lo l t s a n d t o p u s h bus 'un . ' a 
a n d £vL baslue>-h" Mr . -Wiu i rmnnkoK 
s t a r t , rl busineKS \fIUi a p u s ' i c a r ' , 
bu t Jn.it !•* i o c n :• a it g o t b K 
noiigli t o i n k o in a p a r t n e r IHU h e 
could roly on , he ' a d m i t t e d t h o news -
p a p e r s a s s i l e n t p a r t n e r s u p o n w h o m 
h e cou ld r e ly lmp l l c l t y t o wc r k o n e 
ond of t h o b u s t n e e s whl lo h o wor!<ed 
t h e o t h e r , l l o s n y » h e o w e s h i s 
t r e m e n d o u s s u c c o t s t o a d v e r . i s l n g , 
a n d ye t h i s n o w p a p o r p a r t n o r * g e t 
b u t a f r a c t i o n a l pa r t of h i s lnconu> 
f rom t h o b u s i n e s s t h a t p r i n t e r ' * Ink 
gots- f o r h i m . I 
O t h e r £ r e* t A m e r i c a n e s t a b l l h-
• i c n t s h a v e h a d t h e s u n * e x p e r i e n c e . 
T h e b l g s e s t c o n c e r n s I n - t h i s . c o u n t r y 
a r e k n o w n f r o m t h o A t l a n t i c t o t h e 
P a c i f i c a n d f r o m t h e G r e ^ t I<ake* t o 
t h e Gulf of M e x i c o by r e a s o n ol 
t h e i r silent, p a r t n e r s — t h o n e w s p a -
p e r s . W o m e n ' s W o a r 1* a gr^At 
N o w York p u b l i c a t i o n t h a t Is devote,d 
t o a s p e c i a l t y of I m m e d i a t e c o n c e r n 
in e v e r y A m e r i c a n h o m e , a n d 
r e f e r r e d a f e w d a y s a g o t o t h e t r e -
. i n e u d o u s s u c c e s s of t h o K a u f f m a n 
h a t s t o r e s , s e t on f o o t In N e w Y o r k 
by BenJ . H. . K i u f f m a n . W o m e n ' s 
W o w n o t e s t h o f a c t t h a t In a re-
c e n t • n e w s p a p e r I n t e r v i e w S. J j . 
K a u f f m a n , b r o t h e r of t h e h a t infra , 
^ " " a t t r i b u t e d h i s b r o t h e r ' s p h o n d h i e n a ! 
s u c c e s s so le ly t o e x t e n s i v e - n e w s -
p a p e r a d v e r t i s i n g . " 
L e t ".us s e e h o w p h e n o m e r a l t h o 
. s u c c e s s of t h o " K a u f f m a n h a t s t t i r . s 
t ibas b e e n . T h e b u s i n e s s w a s s t a r t e d 
It* N e w Y o r k on ly . IS y e a r s a g o w U b 
a - c a p i t a l Of *5,000.' T o d a y i t ' con-
V C H A N G E IN T A C T I C 8 . 
e n t h e y o u n g m a n w h o h a s n o t 
e t r e a c h e d h i s t h i r t i e t h y e i r 
r eca l l t h e d a y s w h e n It a p p e a r -
e d t o bo n o c o s s a r y f o r a. l a w y e r ' o 
b u l l y " w i t n e s s e s a n d p r i s o n e r s In 
•rder t o b e k n o w n a s a " s u r o 
nougl i l a w y e r . " . 
T o d a y t h i n g s a r e e n ' l r e l y d l f f r o n t 
a long t h i s l ine. T h e " s u r e e n o u g h 
> r " m u s t be a g e n t l e m a n In 
t h o cou r t r o o m In o r d e r t o b e re-
s p e c t e d a s a m a n s h o u l d be. . 
W h e n a l a w y o r today b e g i n s t o 
' b u l l y ' " a w i t n e s s w h o Is t l m ' d ">!" 
n e r v o u s you c a n s ee a loak of 
dlsguBt p a s s o v e r c o u r t . I t 1* 
p e r f e c t l y good f o r m t o " t r a p " a » 1 * 
e s s b u t t h e s tnoo tb i r It is d o n o 
he m o r e e f f e c t i v e . 
T h i s is a c h a n g e w h i c h s h o u l d bo 
a p p r e c i a t e d . O u r l a w s will b e re-
*p<K't«d s o l ong a s t h e y a r e r e s p e c 
i b l e a n d o u r c o u r t s will b e hono- f td 
*o l ong a s t h e y a r e h o c o r n b l e . 
s i s t s of 00 s t o r e s doing; a jear r 
b u s i n e s s of $1,500.000. W h e n a s k e d 
t o ' w h a t h o a t t r i b u t e d t h i s r e m a r k -
a b l e g r o w t h of h i s b r o t h e r ' s e n t e r -
p r i s e , Mr . K a u f f i n a n n s a i d : 
" W e d id t h e only s e n s i b l e a r .d e f ; 
f ec t lve_ t ) i l ng t o ' d o In poor s e a s o n s — 
a d v e r t i s e m o r e In t h e n e w n p a p e ' g . I t 
i* ba r e ly 12 y e a r s s ' n e e m y b r o ' I | p r 
o p e n e d t h a t f i r s t s t o r e In N e w Y o r k 
a n d M s o n l y p a r t n e r t u u t e e n t h e 
n e w s p a p e r s . " . 
T h a t 1? a m a t t e r of p r a c t i c a l a n d 
g e n e r a l I n t e r e s t t h a t s h o w s hc-w a 
m a n c a n s u c c e e d w h e n h e k n o w s 
w h a t .k ind of p a r t n e r s t o u s e , a n d 
b e s i d e s t h a t It s h o » s t h a t in i h e 
g r e a t c i ty of N e w York t h e r e a r e 
f i n e , o p p o r t u n i t i e s f o r t h e r i g h t s o r t 
of m e n w i t h s m a l l c a p i t a l . O n e 
might ba lk a t t h e Idea of t r y i n g t o 
go I n t o b u s i n e s s In s u c h a c i ty a s 
N e w York u u i e s s h e h a d a b a r . e l of 
money , . but Mr. . K a u f f m a n t u r n e d 
t h e t r i c k on b i s $5,000 b y a b l \ of 
wisdom- k n o w l e d g e of t h e p o w e r s n d 
va lue of a d v e r t i s i n g , w h i c h h e m a d e 
a t r e m e n d o u s p o r t i o n of h i s c a p i t a l . 
Ho c a p i t a l i z e d p r i n t e r ' s I n k . T h a t 
i s all t h e r e i s t o It. e x c e p t a suc-
e M tha t ha* a s t o n i s h e d e v e n N e w 
Y o r k . — W i l m i n g t o n S t a r . 
T H E F R U I T F U L DAYS. 
t h e s •< s o n o 
n t i l e r ' s l ight 
stiff IS il fli 
lie c im 
• d h- . i t 
e b u Id-
M A Y D E M A N D R E T U R N 
I OF P A R O L E J U M P E R S 
S t a t e D t p a r t m e i y t - C t n s l i f e r s C o m -
j n u n i o a t l o n to G e r m a n y on 
F l i g h t of In t eknpd O f f i c e / s . 
, W a s h i n g t o n , Oc t . 2 1 — S t a t e d e p a r t 
m e n t o f f i c i a l s a r e c o n s i d e r i n g th« 
f o r m of a c o m m u n i c a t i o n - t h a t m a y 
g o t o t h e G e r m a n g o v e r n m e n t con 
c e r n l n g t h e e s c a p e of t w o c o m m a n d 
l a g ' o f f i c e r s a n d s i x w a r r a n t o ( f I<ers 
f r d m Mro i n t w n e d G e r m a n c o m m e r c e 
r a i d e r s a t t h e N o r f o l l f n a v y y a r d 
A c t i n g S e c r e t a r y R o o s e v e l t t e n t t t 
S e c r e t a r y L a n s i n g t o n i g h t a f o r m a l 
r e j i o r t o n t h e e s c a p e of t h e m e n , 
h i s l e t t e r f o l l o w i n g a c o n f e r e n c e wi th 
t h e s e c r e t a r y of . s t a t e . If Jt Is de-
t e r m i n e d t h a t t h e g e n e r a l p a r o l e cov-
e r i n g al l o f f i c e r s und ,_men of t h e i r 
c r e w s , g iven by t h e c o m m a ' M e r s of 
t h e K r o n P r l n z W i ' h e l m a n d t h e 
P r l n z g l t e l F r l e d f l c h , c a n b e "Con-
s t r u e d a s a p e r s o n a l ob l i ga t i on on 
t h e t w o c o m m a n d i n g o f f i c e r s m u s -
ing f r o m t h e E i t e l , t h e G e r m a n gov-
e r n m e n t p r o b a b l y w ' l l b e a s k e d ' o 
r e t u r n l . l eu t # K o c h a n d Dr . K r o n e c k 
t o t h o c u s t o d y of t h e U n i t e d S t a t e 
If t h e y r e a c h G e r m a n so l i . T h e r e , 
a r e p r e c e d e n t s f o r s u c h a r e q u e s t 
In t h e m e a n t i m e s t r i c t g u a r d i s 
b e i n g m a i n t a i n e d o n t h e t w o r a id -
e r s . 
N o t r a c e of ' a n y of t h o m i s s i n g 





Clark Furniture Co. 
CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children 




Clark Furniture Co. 
F A C T 8 FOR 8 U F F E R E R 8 
- P a i n r e s u l t s f r o m i n j u r y o r c o n g e s -
t ion . B e it n e u r a l g i a , r h e u m a t U m , 
l u m b a g o , n e u r i t i s , t o o t h a c h e , s p r a i n , 
b ru i se , s o r e s t i f f m u s c l e s o r w h a t -
e v e r pa in you h a v e y i e ld s t o S l o m ' s 
I . l n l m e n t — b r i n g s n e w f r e s h b ' o o d , 
d i s s o l v e s t h o c o n g e s t i o n , r e l i e v e s 
t h e I n j u r y , t h e c i r c u l a t i o n Is f r e e 
a n d y o u r pa in l e a v e s a s If by m a g i c . 
T h e n a t u r e of I ts q u a l i t i e s p e n e ' r a t e 
I m m e d i a t e l y to t h e s o r e spo t . D o n ' t 
k e e p on s u f f e r i n g . G e t a b o t t l e of 
S l o a n ' s L i n i m e n t . U s e i t . It m e a n s 
I n s t a n t r e l i e f . P r i c e 25c. a n d 50c . ; 
I I .00 b o t t l e ho lds s ix t i m e s a s m u c h 
a s t h e 25c. s i z e . 
TO ALL FAIR VISI-
TORS WELCOME / 
S P E C I A L j y O T I C E . 
All d a y s e r v i c e s will be h e ' d a t 
P o r t L a w n B a p t ' s t c h u r c h o n t h e 
f i f t h S u n d a y , O c t o b e r 31s t . W e wi3h 
to m a k e t h i s a h o m e - c o m i n g d a y f o r 
al l f o r m e r m e m b e r s . In r e a c h . T h e 
roll will b e ca l l ed In t h e a f t e r n o o n . 
D l n p e r will b e s e r v e d o i I h e 
g r o u n d s . A co rd ia l inn 'v i ta t ion i s ex-
t e n d e d t o a l l . 
R E V . 3- R. M O O R E , P a s ' o r . 
BRONCHIAL COLO 
Y i e l d s T o D e l i o i o o * V i n o l 
bronchUJ 
d sick t o 
Ph i lade lph ia , P a . — " L a s t Fa l l I 
t roub led w i t h a v e r v s e v e r e t 
cold, headaches , b a c k a c h e , anc 
m y s t o m a c h . I w a s so bad I 
a l a rmed and t r i ed s eve ra l m 
also a doc tor , b u t did n o t g e t a n y i 
A f r i e n d a s k e d m e to try Vinol a n d i t 
b r o u g h t t h e re l ief which I c raved , so 
now I a m e n j o y i n g p e r f e c t h e a l t h . " — 
1th wh ich w e w r a p our*el ,v<s 
t h e I n f l u e n c e s of t h e t . a ' u r 1 
anil* h a v o la id u p oven In t h i 
.<oin*> a d d i t i o n a l gif t o.' l i f e . W h - t l n r 
vc- s e e It o r no t w e n r e r e a d y n o w . 
f e v e r , agf- ins t t h e d a r k n e s s of wln-
e r w h e n t h e t i d e s of b e i n g ;r.> 'o v 
tid I t s w h e e l s t u r n g o w l y . W o h : u c 
. e t p r c u s t h e 41XMHH1 e—aml—fiw ' r -— 
l ion of t h o e a r t h ' s m i g h t y l i a rvea , 
he w a r n In p of t h . s e . s h o r t e n e d d a j i . 
a n d " spu r of coo l e r w e a t h e r . T h ' ^ e 
who t e a c h , k n o w t i n t t h e su c e s s (J 
.hol r yea l - ' a w o r k d e j e n d s < n t h o 
drU% of t h o next* f<Sur n ion h 
Tlroso w h o <11 root t h e e n t o r p r s o s of 
t r a d e a n d m a n u f a c t u r e k n o w th < 
t h i s Is t h e t i m e to j e a l l z e w h a t l u s 
you pro;i</ o 
h e paa t . n?»w :* 
b e g i n n i n g ; t h e 
b e n e f i c e n t s t r e n g t h cf t h i n g s Is on 
your s i d e a n d t h e c o u r s e of t h e 
wor ld r u n s w i t h y o u r s . T h e p a s t la 
he lp , n o t a h i n d r a n c e , a n d t h e 
w a y Is c l e a r " t o w a r d w h a t e v e r good 
m a y b e y o u r goa l .—Col l i e r ' s . 
W1W >• l u o l u n v w y — 
. long b e e n planmjdT If J 
t o l e a r n a n y t h i n g of h e 
t h e h o u r f o r y o u r l 
A Full Line 
of 
HEATERS 
All k inds and Styles 
Clark Furniture Co. 
No. Six-Sixty-Six 
T h i i i ) a prescription prepared especially 
for M A L A R I A or C H I L L S A. / E V E R . 
F i v e or i lx dote* will break any esse, and 
if taken then s* a tonic the Feve r will not 
return, i f set t on the liver better t h a n 
Calomel and doe* no t gripe o i l ickcn. 25c 
A Free Treatment 
The Waco Remedy Co. 
Has op3ned a permanent store in this city, 
located at 123 Main Street. We are here to stay 
and are-looking to the future. Business Building 
by the ORDINARY METHOD takes time, and 
hundreds of dollars are spent in advertising, so 
\ye have decHed to use EXTRAORDINARY 
METHODS regardless of expense. 
H iving unbounded faith in their remedies, 
and wishing their virtues to become known to 
the public as quickly as possible, we give a dem-
onstration of our Remedies, for we know their 
merits, and want you to try them, for to use 
W a c o R e m e d i e s 
means to praise them- If you have tried 'everything and 
apent lots of money without resuit»ahd are discouraged. 
Lcpme and try Waco Tonic. We don't ask you to spend a 
penny; we warvt you to try it first and a few samples will 
prove to you it is just what you need. We are here to 
stay, and We don't make any unreasonable claims for our 
iwmedies, but will prove what we say. 
Waco Tonic 
Cures Indigestion. Dispepsia, Constipation, Biliousness, 
Sick Headache, Backache, Rheumatism and all disorders 
of the Liver, Kidneys, Stomach and Bowels. 
We Give Free Samples Every Day 
to all who will call at the store we will be pleased to an-
swerall questions and give full information regarding 
the treatment. If not convenient to call, in order to 
place Waco Tonic in your home we will sell the regular 
$1.00,bottle for 50 cents. Same price by your druggist 
now, and if one bottle does not benefit you, return the 
empty bottle and get your money back. After getting 
it thoroughly atJvertised it will be sold at the,regular 
price. TRY IT NOW. 
THE WACO REMEDY CO. 
j Walker and Henry Building 
123 Main Street Chester, S. C. 
Our three large, commodious store rooms 
your disposal while you are attending our Counl 
Fair. 
Leave i^our wraps, umbrellas, lap robes artyl 
overcoats in our care and enjoy your visit. 
When ready to return home we will quickly 
assemble your belongings and assist you in mak-
ing this event among one of the most pleasant in 
your lives. 
Very cordially yours, 
RODMAN-R OWN COMPANY 
Highest Market Price Paid For Cotton Seed. 







press you.—we nave 
"Tfljok-JkCT 
$12.50 to $25.00 
to pt you. 
T k i s s e a s o n sees us 
equipped with tkese best 
clothes—in suck a range 
of models and sizes—tkat 
you, no matter wkat your 
build, can come to us as °NE OF THE MANY 
tfe k a v e a s t y l e and ""G" ART MODELS 
model tkat •tfilf fit $ou and please $ou. 
H I G H A R T S t y l e C l o t h e s a r e b u i l t o n H o n o r a n d 
o s f o r s t y l e — n o o n e c a n t a k e t h a t t i d e a-woy f r o m 
t h e m — t h e y a r e " t h e r e . " ( 
C o m e i n t o d a > > — y o u a n d H I G H A R T w i l l b e 
i r t se tx i rab le e v e r a f t e r . 
JOS. WYLIE & CO. 
Clothing Headquarters 
:lfCS3£23C 
New Treatment for Bronchitis, 
Asthma, Catarrh and Head Colds 
VSek'. " V a p J O - R o b " Salve Re l ieve , by 
Inhalat ion and Absorpt ion . 
S o lifted to take Internal medicines or 
habit Jorming d r u m for these troubles. 
Wb«n Vick's"Va|>-0-Rub" Salve « applied 
to the -heat of tUe body, soothing, medi-
cated vapor* are gleaned tbat**fe inhaled 
all ai^'ht long through the air pawaee* t o 
the lungs. In addition, Vick'a in absorbed 
through the skin, rell«»rtng tbe ' t igh lnees 
Ac*o\ 
Viek'a can be applied < 
chea t ' and oovitted with 
cloth— or a little pu t up the ' 
melt a l i t t le In a *pooo and inhale tno va- < 
por* a ra ing . Also tor Asthma and H a r ; 
Fever, rub Vicik's well over the spinal col-.,, 
umn to relax the nervous tension. 2&0, ! 




We give you a special .invitation to make 
our stores your headquarters while attending 
the Fair. 
Make our stores your meeting place and 
tell your friends to meet you here! 
We have on display for your inspection 
tb^ m<9st complete stock of Ladies' Ready-to-
Wear Garments in the City. v 
Special Prices 
During Fair Week 
THE BIG STORE 
The S. M. Jones Company 
M A R K E T S 
C o t t o n M a r k e t T o d a y . 
C o t t o n 
S e e d 
LOCAL and PERSONAL 
vv J 
C A L L OD u s f o r T e x a s g s s o ' I n e an t 
o i l s . F e n n e l l - Y o u n g Moto.- Co. Q a i a -
• d f a s t r e e t . l - t . . 
A T D R E A M L A N D T O D A Y " N ' . a l 
o r t h e N a v y ' ' Door s open 10 o'clock,, 
A . M. I.a«!tes a d m i t t e d b e t w e e n 10 A. 
M. a n d 6 P . , M - , fo r , 5 c e n t s . I>on't 
m i s s t h e f i r s t ep i sode . 
A m e e t i n g of Hie c r e d i t o r * • of 
M r . L. A. W i s e , w a s hold W e d n e s -
d a y m o r n i n g b e f o r e Mr . C. W . F . 
r t n c e r , of Rock 111)1. R e f e r e e n k r u p t c y . Mr. I t . L. Uoug ia s 
Mrs . R. L. D o u g l a s l e f t y e s t e r d a y 
f o r T u s c a l o o s a . Ala, w h e r e s h e w i l l 
v is i t h e r p a r e n t s , Rev . a n d Mrs . R. 
B. McAlp ine . 
D O N T M I S S " N e a l of T h e Na -
v y " a t D r e a m l a n d t o d a y . 
Miss M a r g a r e t B r a d f o r d , of T o r k , 
IB a -*Ches te r v i s i t o r t o d a y . 
B L A C K - L E G NEAR RODMAN. 
Black- l eg p n t in I ts a p p e a m n ' o yes-
t e r d a y a m o n g t h e c a t t l e of Mr . W. 
R. S i m p s o n , n e a r Rodmari? f r o m 
w h i c h t w o d i e d . Mr . Ri ley , C o u n ' y 
F a r m D e m o n s t r a t i o n A g e n t , l e f t 
t h e c i ty y e s t e r d a y af e r n o o n a b o u t 
f o u r o ' c lock f o r Mr . S i m p s o n ' s a n d 
v a c c i n a t e d a b o u t f o r t y h e a d of c a t • 
t i e in t h a t c o m m u n l t t y . 
T h e r e Is n o c a u s e f o r u n d u e ex-
c i t e m e n t o v e r t h e ou b r e a k bu t all 
p a r t i e s h a v i n g c a t t l e s h o u l d g l v o 
t h e u i e s p e c i a l a t t e n t i o n s o i h i t if 
t h e d i s e a s o shou ld d e v e l o p i t c a n be 
g i v e n p r o m p t a t t e n t i o n . 
FAIR CONTINUES 
THROUGH TOMORROW 
O w i n g t o t h e h e a v y r a i n s W e d n e s -
d a y t h e M a n a g e r s of t h e Chi i t e r 
C o u n t y F a i r d e c i d e d to m o v e up a 
d a y t r u s t i n g t h e w e a t h e r m a n would 
f i n i s h h i s work In o n e d a y . 
T h e fu l l p r o g r a m la b e i n g c a r r i e d 
ou t m e v e r y d e t a i l a n d t h e a i r s h i p , 
m a n Is d o i n g h i s f l ' g h t y s t u n t s . T h e 
e x h i b i t s h a v e a l l befcn p l a c e d a n d 
r e a t t r a c t i n g m u c h i n t e r e s t . 
W e wish t o cal l spec ia l a t ' . e r t ' o n 
to t h e C a n n i n g C lub exhib i t ' s und 
t h o s e v i s i t i ng t h e F a i r t o d a y a n d lo 
s h o u l d no t fal l t o s e e I h v s e 
n> 
e l e c t e d t r u s t e e a n d M e s s r s . J . C.. 
R q p l n s o n , H. K. Hoiu-'h, of t h s c i ty , 
a n d G e o r g e B e a c h , of Ito<;k Hi l l , 
w e r e a p p o i n t e d a s a p p r a i s e r s . T h o 
s t o c k will b e s o l d a t p u b l i c a u c t i o n I 
on N o v e m b e r 13th. 
T H E F A I R C o n t i n u e s t h r o u g h to-
m o r r o w . M a n y t h i n g # to bo s e e n , 
C o m e a l o n g . 
* ^ T h o p a s t o r . R e v . J . C. R o p e r , will 
p r e a c h a t B e t h e l M. E . c h u r c h S u n -
d a y m o r n i n g o n t h e s u b j e c t : " T h e 
K i n g d o m of H e a v e n W i t h i n " s n d a t 
n i g h t on " D e v o t i o n . " 
F I R S T E P I S O D E " N e a l of T h e 
N a r y ' " a t D r e a m l a n d t o d a y . 
M r . a n d M r s . H . . -E T u r n e r , a t 
Tart L a w n , s p e n t y e s t e r d a y In t h e 
4 t y a t t e n d i n g t h e F a i r -
S a r d A n t n o f e t l — - H a r d i n M o t s r C s 
M r . FVank C. W h l t n e r , a wel) 
k n o w n c l t l w n , of R o c k Hi l l , d ' e d 
S u n d a y m o r n i n g a t a h o s p i t a l In 
R i c h m o n d . V s . . 
Mr . J. O . B«ri>er, of R l e h b n r g . w a » 
a F a i r r t o l t o r y e s t e r d a y . 
T O D A Y A T D R E A M L A N D . F i r * t 
E p i s o d e " N e a l of t h e N a v y . " 
M r s . L. A- W a t t s h a s r e t u r n e d t o 
h e r h o m e In L a n c a s t e r a f t o r v i s i t i n g 
r e l a t i v e s In t h e c i t y . 
T O M O R R O W Is y o u r l a s t c h a n c e 
t o Visit t h e F a i r . 
D r . E r w l n , of Y o r k w a s a F a i r vis-
i t o r y e s t e r d a y . 
T H E A V I A T O R g o e s u p a g a i n to-
m o r r o w . G o o u t a n d . s e e h i m , 
f T h e s t u d e n t b o d y of W l n t h r o p Col-
, i e g 0 wi l l g o t o C o l u m b i a on' F r i d a y 
' of n e x t w e e k t o a t t e n d . ? h e s t a t e 
- f a i r . A s p e c i a l t r a i n wi l l b e o p e r a -
t e d f o r t h e p u r p o s e of c o n v e y i n g 
the* s t u d e n t s t o a n d f r o m C o l u m b i a . 
Drfl . H . B . Mai o n e a n d 9 . G. L o w 
C s p e n t y e s t e r d a y in C o l u m b i a a t t e n d -
I n * a m e e t i n g o f » t h e P e l l a g r a Con-
R E C E I V E D BY t o d a y ' s e x p r e s s 15 
s p o r t c o a t s a t T h o 8 . M. J o n e t Co. 
B IROMAN V I E W S C H E 8 T E R 
FROM UP-HIGH. 
Mr. B e a c h y , t h e a v i a t o r , on yes-
t e r d a y a f t e r n o o n m a d e a v e r y h i g h 
f l i g h t a t t h o F a i r G r o u n d s , t h o it» 
s t r u m e n t o n t h e m a c h n e r e g i s t e r i n g 
2000 f e e t . H e d i d s e v e r a l " s t u n t s " 
f o r t h o s p e c t a t o r s , m a k i n g t h e f ' g u r e 
S a n d a o n e t h o u s a n d foot s e n s a t i o n -
al d i p . 
M u c h I n t e r e s t i s b e i n g d i s p l a y e d 
Il> t h e b i r d - m a n , a s s e v e r a l of Ches -
t e r ' s y o u n g e r s e t h a v e n e v e r b e f o s e 
h a d t h e o p p o r t u n i t y of v i e w i n g a n 
a e r o p l a n e . 
C H E S T E R MINIS 
* 
' Y O U W I L L '^ feo sight ofct tJ'wi  FIND him At the Fair. i-i'i ilitlui- -i' V. 
A m o n g t h 4 s p e a k e r s a t t h e P r e s -
b y t e r i a n - S y n o d W e d n e s d a y n l j f c t In 
Rock Hil l , w a s EST. A. D. > . GU-
m o u r , p a s t o r of P a r i t y P r e s b y t e r i a n , 
c h u r c h , of t h i s c i ty . In m e n t i o n : n g 
t h o e v e n t t h e R o c k Hi l l M r s Id h a s 
t h e f o l l o w i n g to s a y : 
" D r . A. D. P . G l l m o u r , at C k e s t e r , 
s p o k e o n t h e " O b l i g a t i o n o< t h e 
C h u r c h t o S u p p o r t I ts S c h o o l s a n d 
C o l l e g e s . " H e r e f e r r e d t o C h r i s t a s 
t h o g r e a t t e a c h e r a n d s p o k e of h s 
p a r t i n g c o m m a n d t o " t e a c h a l l n a -
t i o n s . " If t h e c h u r c h s c h o o l m a k e s 
m o r e e f f i c i e n t a n d m o r e l o y a l w o r k -
e r s t h a n It Is a d e n o m i n a t i o n a l ne-
c e s s i t y . W e look t o o u r s c h o o ' s t o 
f u r n i s h p r e a c h e r s a t h o m e a n d a -
b r o a d . H e s p o k e o f t h e i m p o r t a n c e 
of p l a c i n g t h e b o y s a n d g i r l s , w h e n 
t h e y f i r s t l e a v e h o m e , in a n Inst i -
t u t i o n w h e r e t h e r e I s a C h r i s t i a n a t -
m o s p h e r e 4 s u c h a s t o b e f o u n d i n 
fa P r e s b y t e r i a n h o m e s . I n s c h o o l s 
w h e r e o n e c a n f e e l t h e y a r e be-
ing c a r o f u l l y l o o k e d a f t e r a n d 'ad-
m o n i s h e d a s t o t h e i r m e t h o d s c t 
l i v ing . H e c l o s e d w i t h a p l e a f o r a 
h i g h S r e f f i c i e n c y a n d a d e q u a t e e -
q u l p m e n t f o r t h e s c h o o l f of t f i e 
S y n o d . . " 
H A V E Y O U S E E N t h e b e a u t i f u l 
r u g s t h e y a r e s h o w i n g M T h e S . M. 
J o n e s po.T , . • ••• , 
D e a t h of Mrs . J . H . G ibscn . 
Mrs . E m m a Dye GIVson. w i f e of Ml 
J o h n -H. Gibson d ied a t h e r h o m e 
n e a r R l c b b u r s las t S a t u r d a y e v e n i n g 
a n d w a s b u r l e d S u n d u y a f t e r n o o n .it 
M o u n t P r o s p e c t c h u r c h . T h e se rv i -
c e s w o r e c o n d u c t e d by R e v . J . . Ii. 
Davis . 
M r s . G ibson w a s in h e r s i x t y - f o u r h 
y e a r a n d 1B s u r v i v e d by h e r h u s b a n d , 
t h r e e d a u g h t e r s a n d s even s o n s . 
S h e w a s a k i n d a n d lov ing w i f e a n d 
m o t h e r a n d will bo s o r e l y m i s s e d In 
t h o h o m o a n d by h e r m a n y f r i e n d s . 
B U Y Y O U R c h i l d r e n ' s s h o e s 
a t T h e S. M. J o n e s t o. T h o y w e a r 
longe r . . 
T h e Corn well C o m m u n i t y F a i r , h e ' t 
a t C o r m w o l l ' s on las t T u e s d a y w a s 
a d e c i d e d s u c c e s s i s e v e r y w a y . A 
l a r g e c r o w d w a s p r e t e n t n o t on ly 
f r o m . t h a t I m m e d i a t e s e c t i o n b u t f r o m 
e v e r t h e e n t i r e c o u n t y . 
N u m b e r s of a n c i e n t r e l i c s w e r e on 
d i s p l a y a n d a t t r a c t e d c o n s i d e r a b ' s 
a t t e o t l e a , s o m e e v e n l i b e r a t i n g Rev-
o l u t i o n a r y f a m e . . 
T h e e x h i b i t s c o n s ' s t e d of f a r m 
p r o d u c t s of al l k i n d s , p o u l t r y , c a t t l e , 
hogs , Ltre s t o c k , e t c . 
T h e p e o p l e of t h e C o r n wel l s e c t i o n 
w e r e v e r y m u c h e n c o u r a g e d w i t h t h e 
f a i r a n d p r e p a r a t i o n Is a l r e a d y b e i n g 
m a d e f o r a n o t h e r n e x t y e a r w h i c h 
p r o m i s e s t o s u r p a s s t h e o n e h e l d 
T u e s d a y . 
F O R T H E 
H A R V E 8 T J U B I L E E . 
» • r N. " 
In o u r I s sue of ' l a s t T u e s d a y t h e r e 
a p p e a r e d t w o "pages ' of p i c t u r e s of 
y o u n g l ad l e s f r o m v a r i o u s c o u n t i e s 
of t h e S t a t e , w h o h a v e b e e n nomi -
n a t e d a s c o n t e s t a n t s f o r t h e Q u e e n 
of t h e H a r v e s t J u b i l e e , w h o I s t o be 
c r o w n e d in C o l u m b i a o n t h e n i g h t 
of O c t o b e r 26 th . 
I n o r d e r t o v o t e It I s n e c e s s a r y to 
c l i p t h e c o u p o n , w h l . h a p p e a l e d o n 
o n e of t h e p a g e s , a n d - m a l l t o h e 
C h a m b e r of C o m m e r c e , C o l u m b i a , S . 
C . , wh ich s h o u l d b e d o n e n o t l a t e r 
t h a n t o m o r r o w m o r n i n g . I n d i c a t e 
y o u r f a v o r i t e by t h o n u m b e r w h i c h 
a p p e a r e d on t h e p i c t u r e of e a c h 
c o n t e s t a n t . 
I T h e t w e l v e y o u n g l a d l e s r e c e i v i n g 
t h e h i g h e s t n u m b e r of v o t e s n e x t t o 
Q u e e n will be h e r e s c o r t . 
Rupture Expert Here 
W i t h A p p l i a n c e s Used a n d Ao-
proved by U. 8 . G o v e r n m e n t . 
W . B. See l ey , t h e n o t e d e x p e r t , is 
s e n d i n g h i s p e r s o n a l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
b a c k t o C h e s t e r . H e will b e a t t h e 
C a r o l i n a I n n , T u e s d a y a n d W e d n e s -
d a y , O c t o b e r 26 a n d 27. 1916, thor -
o u g h l y e q u i p p e d a n d p r e p a r e d to 
dea l w i th t h e m o s t d i f f i c u l t ca ses , 
i H i s S p e r m a t i c S h l e ' d T r u s s e s a s 
u sed a n d a p p r o v e d , by t h e U. S. Gov-
e r n m e n t a n d t h e C z a r of R u s s ' a will 
r e t a i n a n y r u p t u r e p e r f e c t l y , a f fo rd -
ing i m m e d i a t e re l i e f a n d f r e q u e n t l y 
I c l o s e s t h e o p e n i n g In a s h o r t t i m e . 
W O N D E R F U L R E S U L T S W I T H O U T 
[ S U R G E R Y O R H A R M F U L I N J E C -
T I O N S . Clean a n d d u r a b l e ; n o i r r l 
t a t l n g leg s t r a p s or b i n d i n g of t l w 
h ip s . 
E x a m i n a t i o n a n d a d v i c e F r e e . Pa-
t i e n t s t r e a t e d on f o r m e r v i s i t s in-
v i ted t o cal l f o r a t t e n t i o n w i t h o u t 
c h a r g e . H o m e O f f i c e , 1027 W a ' n u t S t 
P h i l a d e l p h i a , P a . C u t a n d k e e p f o r 
r e f e r e n c e . — A d v . 
Honor Rol l Of P u r i t y School. 
In beha l f of t h e p a r e n t s , w h o s e 
c h i l d r e n a r e a t t e n d i n g t h e P u r i t y 
j school It g ives m e g r e a t p l e a s u r e t o 
Pub l i sh t h o W m e s of t h o s e p u p i l s 
a n d d i s t i n c t i o n s , d u r ' n g t h e p a s t 
m o n t h w h i c h q u a l i f i e s t h e m t o l e 
p laced upon t h e H o n o r Roll . 
T h o H o n o r Roll Is a s fo l lows : 
A d v a n c e d l f r s t g r a d e — E l s i e R o ^ 
Inson a n d T h o l m a B u r n s l d e . S e •• 
onil g r a d e — S a m B e n n e t t ; F o u r t h 
g r a d o ^ - M a l h o w W h i t e a n d Manra . ' -
e t W h i t e ; F i f t h O r a d o — B e r t h a 
B e n n e t t ; S ix th g r a d e — H a r v e y 3 . 
W h i t e a n d l .y les Y o u n g : S e v e n ' l i 
g r a d e - N o r l n e I t r o c k ; T e n t h g n d o 
— G a r n e r W h i t e . 




Clark Furniture Co. 
WEAK, AILING CHILD 
V a d s S t r o n g B y D e l i c i o u s V i n o l 
L a k e p o r t , N . H . - " O u r l i t t le gir l 8 
y e a r s of a g e w a s in a deb i l i t a ted , r u n -
down condit ion and had a s t u b b o r n 
cough s o she w a s w e a k and a i l ing all 
the t ime . N o t h i n g helped h e r un t i l 
we t r i ed Vinol. T h e n h e r a p p e t i t e 
inc reased a n d she is s t r o n g and well, and 
I wish o t h e r p a r e n t s of w e a k , de l ica te 
children would t r y Vinol ."—GEO. A . 
COLLINS. 
T h i s Is b s e M s s Vinol conta ins 
75o M e n ' s R u b b e r s . .Wo. 
65o L a d l e s ' Hlflh Heef" . . . 5 0 c 
65c L a d l e s ' L o w Hee l . . . . . 5 0 c . 
T h e a b o v e a r e a l l (Arst g r a d e 
KLUTTZ DEPARTMENT 
STORE 
"On The Hill" , 
E M E R V M E N ' S 8 H I R T 8 . - • ( 
T h e m o a t s t y l i s h , t h e b e s t f i t t i n g 
anil ' t h e b e a t w e a r i n g m a n ' s s h i r t 
m a n u f a c t u r e d i s t h e " E m e r y " . I t s 
s s h i r t of c h a r a c t e r . W e a r o n e a n d 
you will e x p e r i e n c e f o r t h o f i r s t 
t i m e In y o u r l i fe h o w a r ea l hlflN 
r u b b e r s . T h e b e s t on t h e m a r k e t c l a s s s h i r t f e e l s . T h e r e Is a t o u c h 
a n d b r a n d n o w goods . R u b b e r s m a k e of r e f i n e m e n t t o t h e " E m e r y . " P H -
y o u r s h o e s l a s t t w i c e a s long a n d c e s *1.00 to $5.00. W e s h v e a f u l l 
p r o t e c t y o u r h e a l t h . s t o c k . [ j 
C A R P E T A N D RUG D E P A R T M E N T 
You w ^ n t t o s e e o u r g r e a t eochl- • I f lns , 
b l t ion of h igh g r a d e r u g s In B rue-
eels a n d i x m i n i s t e r s . No s t o r e In 
t h o S t a t e c a n s u r p a s s K l u t t z De-
p a r t m e n t . s t o r e In r u g s Of o h a r a c -
t e r • j 
35c c lo th w i n d o w s h a d e s . . . 
50c F loor M o p St 
$5 t o $6. B)g R o o m s i z e 
a r t s q u a r e , g o r g e o u s a n d r i ch 
.25c . 
$3.9fl 
$3.50 t o $4., 9x12, f t . J a p a n e s e R u g a 
b ig e n o u g h f o r s l a rge r o o m , a t h a l l 
t h e p r i c e of m a t t i n g , K l u t t z p r i e s . 
, . . . . $1.98 
15o Wal l a t d o u b l e roll 10a . 
25c y a r d W h i t e C h i n a M a t t ' n g a* 
15c. H e a v y w e i g h t a n d c l e a n s t o c k . 
e l e m e n t s ) 
s a d r u n -down s y s t e m needs . 
T . 8 . L e l t n e r D r u g g i s t , 
C h e s t e r . S . C . 
KLUTTZ DEPARTMENT STORE 
The Semi-Weekly News 
BELIEVES IN 
BOOSTING CHESTER 
D R E A M L A N D 
" C h e s t e r ' s M o d e r n M o v i e " 
TODAY, FRIDAY, OCT. 22nd 
Pathe Presents the First Episode of the 
Great American Serial 
"Neal »f Navy" 
Featur ing Lillian Lorraine and 
W m . Cor t l e igh , J r . 
"When the Call Came" 
A Very St rong, Dramat ic P roduc t ion in 2 Ac ts 
"When Lizzie Went to Sea" 
Nii?tor Comedy with Eddie Lyons & Lee Moran 
Five Reels. 5 and 10 Cents 
Doors Open at 10 A. M. 
See O u r Line of 
Chairs and Rockers 
T h e y will please you and t he pr ices are low. 
In quality they, a re t he best and in all the 
latest styles. 
Lowrance Bros. 
1 5 3 G a d s d e n S t r e e t . 
P h o n e s S t o r e 2 9 2 R e s i d e n c e 1 3 6 a n d 3 5 6 
U n d e r t a k e r s a n d L i c e n s e d E m b a h a e r s . 
R E C E I V E D BY t o d a y ' s e x p r e s s 
75 l a d l e s ' c o a t s u i t s . Ca l l a n d s ee 





Clark Furniture Co. 
The Home Healthful 
Clear, pene t ra t ing l ight w h i c h does not t i re t he 
eyes , t h r e e t imes as br ight as ca rbon lamps fo r t he 
same l ight bills, m a y be obta ined f r o m 
v BUCKEYE r~\_ 
National Mazda Lamps 
Fit y o u r h o m e w i t h these m o d e r n lamps today . 
Southern Public Utilities Co. 
131 Gadsden Street. P h o n e 50 
•JL 
w t 
-r———-— .—- • • . - ; . _ f I' j B S i m i i i CAUSE OF EARTHQUAKE 
• W O B B L I N G " OF N O R T H P O L E 
MAY BE TO B L A M E . / 
•Tha t , a t Leas t , I t a T h e o r y B e l n u 
A d v a n c e d b y t h e S c i e n t i s t s — H o w f® 
T h a t . t h e "V.'CKUIIKC" o f ^the n o r t h 
j>oIe-isny bp r-- pouriTilfl f"r .'.he e a r t h -
Ccake t h a t t l i 'ySr,ratSF? nLr;i 11t i i l ' / .ob-
l i t e r a t t r r ? nniny of i | ie t owns , k i l l i ng 
a p p r o x i m a t e l y "40;000 of Its i n h a b i t a n t s 
a n d do ln^Vfc ra te-'; t o pWipt'^ty i n px-
c e s s of J.'AfOfl.OOfi oh J a n u a r y 13, i s 
t h o l a t e s t t h e o r y t e n t a t i v e l y . idv . lnrcd 
by tieU.niifta 1 v t a a u p h e a v a l o t 
Uje e a r t h ' s s u r f a c e . It la general ly" 
a g r c d by lr: v v- , ! i IM thai, m a n y ' 
CHRISTIAN EPIC IN STONE 
• t r a s a b u r g C a t h e d r a l , J u s t Behind 
Bat t le Line, O n e of the Qlorlea of 
C o t h l s A r c h i t e c t u r e . 
by vo lcan ic 
J u a t b a c k of t h e - l i n e of b a t t l e In 
AJsHica, w H h l n . t h o z o n e whe re thor-
o u g h g o i n g d e s t r u c t i o n Is t h r e a t e n e d , 
nei ther of t h e m a r v e l o u s , m o s t w o r t h -
works of our c iv i l iza t ion s t a n d s 
/• exposed trtiui v a r y i n g c h a n c e s of bat-
t le. T h i s is t h e b e a u t i f u l catiieili ' iLol'-
„i, nr ' -h l t ' '•.tind..-JjluM.-
which thsfknW n;oek oi moduru stftls-
exct;p«"~ 
TSrfc? v 
-T!v< onorrnOTS • old m i n s t e r , famed 
wher tn i^P frty ln J h e ' l r t r t i l is felt , o r e 
of t he c h o i c e s t ' < i « t M c vis ions ever 
•Ireamed by u m a s t e r m a s e n . lu a m o w 
j o r * of a g e s w h e n a r t w a s j r o r A a p a s 
I s ion anc)-l-cHKi<,a a n d l e s s a , jneai i is f o r 
| p r e f e r e n c e a w l da l ly "bread 
IK c a i l r . d r a l la u C h r t . - . h n 
HQU. ! 
a n d 
Quakes ,aro 
M a n y o? tS»m a r e a.!so due . a c c o r d i n g 
to g e n e r a l l y a i c e n ' e J t heo r i e s , t o 
"o l lps" o r a w M c a r e i t d j u s t m e u t f of thn j w 
, d e e p - i y l n r r r o c k s t rn i . i tfiu'ch fo rm t h e ) y , 
fo i lnd j j l ; . iH" f i l "IW ea'rMi: 
h o w e v e r , iiis»ny • j r t i i a u a k 
KfO'ViSlle (ft propft r t l ' i 
r is 
j i e n U f t e 
>f t hee 
vcsUgni 
irinlr 
T h a t t h e s e quak i o r s o m e of t h e m , 
a r e ln,»(rfvio ». iy <• > 'c-ctei1 w i t h t h e 
v a r i a t i o n of (be l i i l * (torn I la 
i o n n a l . . pfcsltlon,. b u s l»«e» s u m m e d j "open ' 
i i r n m m ' l a j i . c i t y . I t s 4piru 
t h e JoJlleet d i i f u g . c f ti 
. wMh t h e e - V h r t r a l 
i f - r tUmir About*:. 
iiire iil Ita? l a i B u - x Is i 
. , . s c c l l e d i i j i i o n<. fmv j 
f t . t 
1>y s o m e 'excel lent nis thor l t te* In «n 
I l lus t ra te?! nriief-- ( he Apri l P o p u l a r i 
M e c h a n i c s M a j a i l n e nays». 
" H o c e n t s t t idy o. thtise uolar afcor i 
r a t i o n s lias di in:.t •• o •• t he ax i s 
la c o n s t a n t l y ' m o v i n g ubot l t In a sp l r . i l ! 
t o p . t r a v e l s w j i en it i s ' npinnini! on a | 
• l i gh t l y u n e v e n s u r i a c o . ily j s t r o n o m l - j 
ca l o b s e r v a t i o n s t h i s jiatli h a s l i - ' i r j 
t r a c e d " a n d t h e d i s c o v e r y ma do t h a t ' 
• the a x i s r e t u r n s to s h o o t ft .normal -po- j 
a l t lon a p p r o x i m a t e l y e v e r y s e v e n 
y e a r s . I t h a s b e e n . f o u n d , t h a t ' w h e n 
t h e a x i s m a l t M n nli ' r p t u n , m it« v ry r 
. I r regular cou rns , s^foniic ae t tv l l j - ISJ 
m a t e r i a l l y Inc reased , ' F r o m th i s it "la 
r e a s o n e d t h a t t he m o v e m e n t of t h e l 
p o l e p robab ly m ts> u p s i n ... .•* in t b e j 
c r u s t of t h e eai^ ' i v lilch r e su l t lu vio-
J e n t upheaval . ! ' a l o n g f a u l t s a n d 
r i d g e s . 
" T h e fe 'eent upheava l In I t a ly ceo-
j * j l l is force, i i t h e m o u n t s l u o u s 
p r o v l n c o of Abrni-s!!. T h e shnek' last-
e d 34 s e c o n d s , b u t in tha t brief t i m e 
Vhole count ryfiUle _ w a s c i ja t jged 
I n t o n bu r i a l g r o u n d of e l i t e s ntni a 
r e g i o n o f f a m i n e a n d su f f e r i ng 'I h e r o 
•was A'-eucccsaloa.of l e s s e r sbocltn fol-
l o w i n g t lw q u a k e whlnti w e r e ii iifrpVu 
t h o sou the rn r ry i s t p a r t of t h o pen insu l il 
I n t o c< r t n l n p a r t s of F"rari> •• UMI 3WIts*i 
e r l a n d . c a u s i n g s e r i o u s i v a l i i n c h e s t o j, 
o c c u r in t h e KWXDBJUPS wliicli ihulated j 
v i l l a g e s a n d tlcstris. <«i l&fge f o r e s t s : 
T h e s e d l s t u A w i i ' . J. In t h e opin ion 
of some . "Indie"'' MI t h a t t h e <iuuke jvtis 
n o t of volen'iJic or ig in . 
" A v e - • no, a town of 12,000 Inhabi-
t s j ' ing less- than - s e v e n t y mi l e s 
t- :.i of R o m e , IS now a dus t - laden h e a p 
of c r u m b l e d S tone . wlih-4iere a n d t h e r e 
ft t o t t e r i n g wall . In a l l . ' t h e r e vyire 
n e a r l y a s c o r e of t o w n s which wore 
w i p e d o u t comple t e ly , a n d m o r e t h a n 
o n e h u n d r e d w h e r e s e v e r e to l l s Qf "both 
U f o ani l p r o p e r t y w e r e r e p o r t e d . " -
lie 
t 'tt.-r llrilsftl 
ifiov'e; t he f o f t i V "-w.d If 
S t / n c i u f i * of 
s t o n c M v r k ^ r i c h l.n_un 
vf iy Of Totmit.f-'- ' 
t he ' o n e ' s p i r e . ' h u l l d -
r p i - d to eoo'atEUCt t h o 
•os.-sl e o m i " nioTi t o It . 
f rofn '( .( l ie 
RARE CASE OF^ LOST'MEMORY 
P h y s i c i a n * M a k i n g Inveet l f la t lon of 
Man Afflicted w i t h " A l e x i a " In 
/P r3»>«unred F o r m . 
T A X N O T I C E . 
I n a c c o r d a n c e t o lf tw, t h e t a x 
b o o k s will o p e n on O c t o b e r 15tl> f o r 
co l l ec t i on , oi t a x e s , a n d r e m a i n op-
e n ' t o ' D e c e m b e r 31s t w i t h . .a t pe . a l t y 
. . . . _ . O o o d h a r t . w r i t i n g fti t h e » ' *«» n">»th of J a n u a r y o n e 
N e w Y^rK Medtea l J o u r n a l , r e p o r t s on j p o r c e n t o n d e l i n q u e n t s ' ; f c r t h e 
a r a r e e a s e of a lexia . w h ' - u - * 
ot ap l i sa l a . In wh ich t h o 
n e t r e m e m b e r w h a t Ije h a d J u s t writ- j d a y s In M a r c h , 1 s t t o 15 th . t.vk~ncr 
t '-„. T h e t a*' v.-he -vaf b o r n ' I n ' h ' - f ! < e i l t o a u e l t o - u e : t V on 
I S ^ o r f h e Yaayor of York. i f o l t o w e : 
D o c t o r fJoo^harf a n d Oi H . n i - I 
m e n k o ; w h o ropnr t«d o n ftia e a i e w i th j S t a t e p l i r r o s e s 
i ch Is a f o r m m o n t h of- F e b r u a r y o n e p e r <en t ad-
e p a t i e n t could I d l t l o K a l ' o n d e l i n q u e n t s ; j i j ^ d l o r 15 
M i l ' s 
h im. to ld f jow t h e r a t l " » t could no t 
cal l a bell by n a m e when. K w a s s h o w n 
to hltn. h u f c o ' i M n a m e It w h e n It w a s 
soujirt'id O t h e r o b j e c t s he could not 
reeogti lxo bv ?!-.'ht b e could n a m e If 
allowed' t o harifl!>- t h ? m . ' • *•' 
l i e ' w r o t e l e t t e r iwtrrectly f r o m dlo-
tn t lon , but- c o u l ^ j ' t r ead t h e m laV"r. 
R e s i d e s » m e m o r y ' c o n f u s i o n t h e m a n 
« CreM IJ!If. no t o f_ s u f f e r e d "- fr 'Ur a c e r t a i n depr i 
p s r - h f c Mlm 'ne=s 
or m e m o r y 
a n d d a l e s , p u r 
would ofi 
O r d i n a r y C o u n t y . 
S p e c i a l C o u n t y ; . . . . 
H o f i d s - . . - f . .. . . . . . . 
C o p B t i f v i t j c m l 3 n. i l l . . ... 
N e w J a i l . . . . . . . . . . 
S p e c i a l T a x to r S t h p o s 
Iowa: 
MajcslicTyrcCo. s 
O F C H I C A G O — 
Will Save You40% > 
on Your Tires ^ 
A great Tire Proposition 
quality lutomobae «nd motorcycle l i r a »nd inser 
v 'werBav^iit 'oiifaU dl&tributoTS expense and profit and 
ootorcsde « w w direct at piicej never 
I wlaVK r.o OI.5 f.-.n quct ios »• b«J=g (he, 
We williliip I 
S U B J E C T T O INSPECTION, 
n a s k e d - o 
occur vf 
in Itf. ' I t U l n 
l t ^ the I-
"inl>er 31. w h a t 
h e f o l l o w i n g day 
r e g u l a r c i ty lu>!l; 
of t h e y e a r , fJe'v; 
Year 's. , 
. T h J # a l e x i a lif ane r ined b y t h e d e e - j 
t o r s t o a les ion In i l ie j e f t he tn l sp t i e r e : 
of t h a t p a r t of t he p a r i e t a l . l o b e known ' '• 
an t h o a n i i i l n r nyriiK. ' h e r e t h e vUua l I 
m e m o r y c o n ' e r Is - p r o b a b l y s i t u a t e d , — I 
N e w York S-in! 
.Court U t u s e . S c h o o l D i e t r i i t N o 
—6 mi l l s - • * . -
La iu i s fo r t l i i chpol ; D i a t r l c t N o . 3 
2 mi l l s . 
R o s s r i l l e z - S t E o o i " d i s t r i c t No. J-6 
by a / o u n d a h o u t 11 mi l l . 
f o r I n s t a n c e j- E d g i r o o r Schoo l W s t r l c : N o 
for 
- » i i i l l ls . - • ' 
-JWMKsburig S c h o o l . D i s t r ' c t N o 
•Fort I / awn S c h o o l D i s t r i c t No- ' 1 
llllS. 
Bascon i 
l i t - - 4 mil 
i t l chbu i 
\ chills. 
* P k u s a r t G r o v e 
3 0 v - i m i l l s - ' 
r . o d i r n n S c h o o l 
S c h o o l I ) s r t 
boo t D l s t r l t No 
ri-t No. 
o f * v t r y 
'Ogun in 
M»H h a v e 
i ^en t ab iy 
e m o s t dli 
T ran - !B Infer*-. '! Wi*h Tube rcu loe l a ( 
Are Appr i i i nn Menace In t h o 
I 8 o u t h v ' » - r i r r ! S t a t e s . 1 
... ..J , I 
I U n d e r (1st-5 •• ' Ion f i r . A J I 
j T.djixa d e s e r f l " - tlie Pub l i c H e a l t h i 
1,70 a n d j R e p o r i s a da-i-> r f H r t w i s w h o h a v e ! 
f o r m in [ p r o v e d a serloixi bi- 'd ' -n to t h e h e a l t h j 
l o r l t l e ' In t h e r c W i w e a i e r n Un i t ed j 
ad th '- if S i a f S X T h « V &t« u sua l ly y o u n g nten I 
t h a t 
' ' 'PLAGUP SPRrAH BY KOBOES h a i W j ' n U D U C S R m a D i a t r l c t Kg 
Otufts. I 
L o w r j r v i ' l e Schoo l D l s i r ' t Xi 
— 3 1-2 n j l ' l s . 
G r e a t F a l l s S c h o o l D ib t r i t ' No . 23 
—2 mil ls- . . . -
C o r n wel l S c h o o l D i s t r l e t No. 25.— 
3 mi l l s . 
Ha l s e lv iHe S c h o o l D l s t r ct No . >5 
- 2 u - l ' l s . . . . 
p o c k y C r e e k gfchool Dls r i c t No, ? 
— 1 1-2 m i l l s . - . ' | 
m a c k s i o c k S c h o o l Dis r ' c t N o 21 
~-'i mi l l s . 
Ms r l ' y Sclfc<?l d i s t r i c t N o 28 - 1 
m i l l . " 
A r r - n u ' a Seh 'co l . D i s t r i c t Xo . iO 
j 4 mi l l s . 
j H o p e w e l l Schoo l ; D i s t r i c t N o 23— 
• r e - fifty-two vearB i d i s a b l e d . "These, t u b e r c u l o u s t r a m p s , " ' ' 
d a t i v e s < t t hn I m<{ » l e c t o r U n s a . nr.- ia p i t i ab l e a m i ! ' B o t h l e h c n L School D l s t r c t No . 30 
m i s e r a b l e CIUFS, a lways- looking f o r ) — 2 mi l l s . 1 I 
Fo 'me t i t he r p l a c e Where t h e y fee l s u r e 
theywl lMt r )p rove l" T h e i r 'wandjorlnrjs. ' 
w i t h o u t benef i t l i fg t hemso lve* . s p r e a d 
t u b e r c u l o u s i n f e c t i o n ; a n d t h e r e s e e m i 
a t p r e s e n t to bo n o s a t i s f a c t o r y w a y of 
d e a l i n g 'with t h e s i t ua t i on .—Sc ien t i f i c 
A m e r i c a n . -
a r e phys ic , 
y m e n t . In v 
>st n u m e r o u ; 
the ho t soa 
E X E C U T E D C O M F . A D E ' S W I S H oomen o n t h e y -di.p' irt by pasf 
f r e i g h t g r a i n s for t > t o r a d o : o r 
Civil W a r V e t e r a n D«fflvercd M e s s a g e 
A f t e r « S e a r c h E ; t i nd i r . g O v e r 
' F i f t y -Two Yeifrs. 
f o r n l a . . ' I ! is r a id <lmt t h e e x t e n t "f j 
t h e i r wat j 'der!8?s I- o f t e n r e m a r k a ' ; ! . ' . ! 
»s ! well n-s t h e l eng th of t i m e thov . 
k e e p g o i n g b e f o r e t h e y a r e fin' 
C. O.D'. W I T H O U T A N Y " 
oidet for two or more't ire. ' ,Te"will P R E P A Y A l X " T R A S S E O R T A T I O N 
C H A R G E S A N D A G R E E that, it upon a-rivnl oi lire, or tube., t by - are not 
entirely Mtitfcc(or)'. to pay all charges »nd promptly-refund money. 1 h u extra-
or<i>nary offer and the pVicec. hetewilh quote Jrara jobj^cl to change w»tl«oul notice. 
A u J p m o b l J c C a s i n g s a n d I n n e r T u b e s 
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MAJESTIC TYRE-CO.XNot Inc.) 
«. E Cor. U t b St. and .tlicbigan Ave. C U i C A G O * I L i . 
6omevyhat Mixed. 
-A c a r e f u l e s t i m a t e h a s .been mntlo 
r e c e n t l y of tho p r o p o r t i o n of c l t l s e n s 
of f o r e i g n b i r th nnd d e s c e n t th rough-
o u t t h o t l n l t e d S t a t e a v.hich provds of 
e spec ia l I n t e r e s t a t t h e p re sen t t ime . 
A c c o r d i n g t<i Prof . A l b e r t II. F a u s t of 
C o r n e l l 'Univers i ty . , » h o h a s m a d e a 
apoelnl s tudy of t h e s u b j e c t , t h e coun-
t r y c o n t a i n e d In 1910, 22.243.3fe2 people 
of f o r e i g n b l r i h . or. '35 .per c e n t o t t h o 
e n t i r e whl to popula t ion . Of t h i s n u m -
b e r 13,345,545 w e r e fo re ign b o r n ; 12,-
816,311 h a d - b e r hv'born In A m e r i c a of 
f o r e i g n - b o r n p a r e n t s , a n d 6,981,526 
h a d o n e s u c h p a r e n t 
According ' t o t h e s t a t i s t i c s a l a r g o 
p r o p o r t i o n ol^ t h e fore ign-born popu-
l a t i o n , or a t l eas t t h o s e of fo re ign 
b i r t h , ar( . of G e r m a n orlfcltL. T h e r e 
aire 8,282,618 G e r m a n s a n d s o m e 4,504,-
360 of f r l s l i d e s c e n t a n d 3,231,952 
c lass l f l ed a s Eng l i sh , .Scotc l i a n d 
-Wel sh . C a n a d a c o n t r i b u t e d 2,754.613. 
t o t h e BO-called<' forolRn popu la t i on ; 
vAns t r l a - l lunaary , '2.70I.X86; R u s s i a . 
X641.649; I ta ly . 2,098,360, a n d t h e 
S c a n d i n a v i a n group . Inc lud ing Swed-
e n . N o r w a y a n d D e n m a r k . 1,743,378. 
A l l t h e o t h e r c o u n t r i e s ' t o t a l i ng s o m e 
I U 7 7 J J 9 2 . — T h e C h r i s t i a n H e r a l d . 
"nndcr a d o o r la 
o. of the v m b s t e f f ec tua l m e a n s of 
tsing" i t , f o r pus l l lng upon t h o door 
>m t h o ou ta ldo only inc rcasoa t h e of-
: t *pf t h e wedge . A conven ien t , d e 
» of t h l a k ind Is m a a o o f m 
r s t h o Sc ion t l dc A m e r i c a n , an 
n o t on ly s e r v e s t o wedgo' t h o doof , 
t a l s o c o n t a i n s a mochun lca l 
mn'ted on t h e s a m e b a s e a f t l behind . 
» w e d g e i n ' s u c h , a ' way t h a t p r e s s u r e 
o n t h o f a c e of t h e w e d g e c a u s e s t h e 
I be l l t o r ing . T h e b a s e c a r r i e s a s e t 
|Of s h o r t p o l n f t , u n d e r n e a t h , so t h a i It 
J e a n b q p u t In p l ace a n d grli>s upo'n tho 
' [Carpe t o r ( looring so a s no t t o s l ldo 
[ o u t o t posi t ion. ' S u c h a d e v i c e c a n bo 
i c a r r i c d !n t h o pocke t , a n d i t la t o bo 
j r a c o m m o n d e d f o r t r a v e l i n g . 
j T h i s la A w f u l . 
1 " Y e s , " s a i d t h e young - m a n l a t h e 
•cha i r of t o r t u r e , ' " ! a m lo s ing m y h a i r 
(qui te rap id ly . l and . S w e d e n , N o r w a y , D e n m a r k a n d " 
• ! " T o o . b a d ! " v e n t u r e t j t h e , t o n a o r i a f • 1 . o r t u , J ' , . • 
fed t h e y o u n g . m a n . " B o t h m y f a th -
*r a n d g r a n d f a t h e r w e r e ba ld a t th l r -
. ''.-'V . ' *. 
" T h e n y o u an# h e i r t o t b e ha l r i e a s , " 
* e J o l r . e 4 t f i e k n i g h t of t h e s h e a r s . 
V' W h e r e u p o n t h e v ic t im J u m p e d f r o m 
j t h e c h a i r a n d d a s h e d u p a n a l l ey . 
A -belat 
old. f t '.tcJ' 
•Ian •••I Ki ' -atn. In l . auro l , lmit we%k, 
whea accord;;)?: to n ptemls«i' miidb ow 
t he b iOt le l lchf , V-'ilUain Thur r . ton , u 
veterutL of P h i l a d e l p h i a , Vis-
i t e d ilijf r e l a t ive^ of Ulggin In L a u r e l 
ami H/k\ of I t i gg in ' s d e a t h in t h e ba t t lo 
of f l e t t y s b u r g , a n d h i s l a s t m e a s a g o 
j o tlic-ni, 
T h u r s t o n a n d R l x s l n becamB) good 
f r iends- d u r i n g t h e w a r and , a s com-
rades , p fcml t ' ed e a c h o t h e r t h a t shou ld 
o n e bo k i l l e d in b a t t l e t he s u r v i v o r 
wou ld s e a r c h o u t t h o . f a m i l y of t h o 
o t h e r ami t e l l . t h e m of h i s d e a t h Rlg-
g ln w a s .killed a t G e t t y s b u r g , l igh t ing 
by T h u r s t o g ' a Bide, 
A f t e r t h e w n r T h u r s t o n s o u s l f t dlii-
I i « i - t r a c e of I t l g s ' t ' 
s h o r t t i m e ago w h e n , 
acc iden ta l ly , be found t h a t Mrs . F . 3 . 
S i r m a n of I j i u r e l Is a n iece , of t h o 
d e a d m a n . T h o y l s l t - fo l lowed .— 
I . a u r i ( (Uel .) D i spa tch to P h i l a d e l p h i a 
R e c o r d . ' 
Coal T a r Once T h o u g h i W a s t e . 
* Abou t a Century ago coal t a r wan 
c o n s i d e r e d a l m o s t a w a s t ? p roduc t , 
a n d no o n e h a d t h o u g h t it w o r t h whl lo 
to expe r imen t^ w i th It. At t h a t t i m e 
gns w a s be ing In t roduced a s a new, 
l ight a n d F r e d e r i c k Accum, who w r o t e 
o n e of t h e i l rs t books on g a s l igh t ing , 
s u g g e s f e d t h e boi l ing of t h o t a t l a a 
still a n d t h e condensa t i on nnd collec-
tion* of t h e vola t i le p roduc t? . T h o ex-
p e r i m e n t ' w a s m a d e a n d t h o p r o c e s s 
yie lded two oils. O n o w a s heavy and 
t h o o t h e r l ight . . It w a s soon found t h a t 
t b e ' h e a v y could be s a t i s f a c t o r i l y u sed 
a s a p r e s e r v a t i v e f o r wood t h a t h a d to 
be*Bxed u n d e r g r o u n d or s u b m e r g e d In 
w ^ t o r a n d w a s u sed e x t e n s i v e l y In pre-
s e r v i n g p i e r s a n d w h a r f s . 
S t age H u m o r Hia C h a n g e d . 
Scago h u m o r tafluy Isn ' t q u i t e a s 
o u t l a n d i s h a s j e i i s e d t o bo f i f t e en o r 
t w e n t y y.eajjr ago. C h a r l e s H. H o y t 
oi .co WKfltud a c e r t a i n t ype of come-
d i a n and , h e a r i n g of a , t e a m cal led 
C o y n e a n d M c O o o jjfSying In a i j op-
s t a i r a t h e a t e r on T h i r d a v e n u e , . won£ 
to s e e t h e m . • T h e C o y n e w a s J o e 
Coyne, n o w a g r e a t f a v o r i t e b o t h h e r e 
a r i d l h Londofl . McGee b e g a n t e l l i ng 
Coyne a b o u t a c h a n c e ho hud to m a k e 
a lot of moiiey. ' 'A IM n e e d i s a s t a k e . " 
said.. McGee.- ' ' ' T h a t ' s e a sy , " r e p l i e d 
t toyne . Wi th t h a t ho took a p i ece of 
beef f r o m h i s pocke t , s t u c k it o n h i s 
c a n e a n d broi led It o v e r t h e gait foo^-
llgJ>tB.»~New York L e t t e r t « Uio P i t t s -
b u r g h Dispa tch . 
V/ l thout t h e Death 
T h e d e a t h p e n a l t y / h a s b e e n abo l i sh-
ed in R h o d e I s l and s i n c e 1852, in 
Michigan s l p c o 1847, In Maine s i n c e 
1887, ill W i s c o n s i n fo r . q u i t e <i n u m b e r 
of yea r s , in K a n s a s s i n c e 1907, i n 
i i o l l a n f l . s i n c e 1860, lii S a a o n y s i n c ^ 
1868 a n d in I le lg lum s i n c e 1S3I. I t . 
h a s H n abo l i shed In Italy," Swl tzer -
Dead A r e F r e o F r o m D e b t 
T h f f s w a r will d o one t h i n g f o r t h e 
m e n w h c k d l e In t h e t r e n c h e s ; , H will-! 
r e l i eve t h e m of t h e b u r d e n of h e l p i n g , 
t o p a y t h e w a r d e b t . . T h i s will be. ,* 
h e r i t a g e to t h e i r c h i l d r e n t ^ t h e Jh l rd 
a n d fuur l l i g e n e r a t i o n . — H o u s t o n P o s t 
Stole Pie F i f t y Year s Ago. 
W . I). G o r n t o of B a r n e y r e t u r n e d 
f r o m t h e C o n f e d e r a t e r e u n i o n a t . R i c h -
mond b i t t e r l y d i s a p p o i n t e d b e c a u s o 
b e could no t f ind t h e w o m a n h e s to l e 
a p i e f r o m 50 y e a r s a g o w h e n h e w a s 
wi th t h o C o n f e d e r a t e a r n j y lu t h a t 
Also, o n e ($1.00) d o l l a r poll t a x on 
'11 m a l e c i t i z e n s f r o m t h e , :if,e of "'1 
3 60 y e a r s o ' d , a n d a c a p tfctlon tax 
of 50 c e n t s on a l l d o g s ; a s > a c o m -
m u t a t i o n r e a d t a x of $ 2 . 5 0 on a l l 
c i t i zen a. betwee.n t h e s g s - of 21 
a n d 5 0 - y e a r s , ' e x c e p t d u l y o r d a l n o d 
m i n i s t e r s , a n d t e a c h e r s a c t u a l l y en-
g a g e d In s c h o o l w o r k , a i d p a y a b ' e 
f r o m Oc t . 1 5 t h , • 1915, t o M a r b 3 1 s t , 
1916. 
Cfflcia w i l t he k e p t open d u r i n g '.e 
ga l h o u r s for. t h e co l l ec t l o : i , o f s a m e . 
* S. E . W Y I I E 
T r e a s u r e r of C h e s t e r C o u n t / . 
c i ty . 1* 
H e c a r r i e s n d e e p ' s e a v on h i s h a n d 
a s n j n o m e n t o o f t h e l ady ' s r e s e n t m e n t ! C h e s t e r . S. C. S e p t . 15, 1915. T-: 
o v e r t h e loss of t he pie; | 
A f t e r a n a l l -n ight m a r c h t h o t r o o p s 
of wh ich Mr. G o r n t o w a s o n e v..-re be-
ing h u r r i e d ^ J h r o ^ g h R i c h m o n d wi th-
o u t tlajfi^TSr b r e a k f a s t . T h i s w o m a n } , . . . 
had p i e s d i sp layed on a window l edge ! ^ ' • • Preacrlpt.on prepared eipeclafff 
.woman m a d e a s w i p e a t h im with a rf u k e n , h e n „ , , b e F e v y e r ^ 
No. 66Q 
b u t c h e r k n i f e a n d cut h i s hand , b u t return. 
hOTield on to tlio pie. The i n e x t sol- Calomel 
d l e r w h o t r i e d to g r a b a 'p lo go t h i s j — 
f inge r s a l m o s t cu t off. 'Mr. G o r n t o j ' • 
s a y s t h a t p i o s a v e d h i s life. 
It a c u on 
Del ic ious Wild S t r a w b e r r y . 
" S n e a k i n g of t h e beaut i fu l - f lowered , 
too thsomo-f ru l tod -wild-. " s t r a w b e r i y , 
Izaak- Wa l ton , t h e p a t i e n t fisherman. Is 
s a i d t o h a v e d e c l a r e d ; " D o u b t l e s s 
God could h a v e mado a b e t t e r ber ry , 
bu t d o u b t l e s s h e n e v e r d id ." And 
t h o s e w h o h a v o t a s t e d t h o Wild s t r a w -
b e r r y will a g r e e t h a t cu l t iva t ion b a s 
a d d e d n o t h i n g to i t s flavor, h o w e v e r 
It m a y h a v o Increased the size. T h e 
d u k o of G louces t e r , who became Rich-
a r d II. h a d a w e a k n e s s for t h e wild 
s t r a w b e r r y . It Is sa id t h a t la 1483, a s 
cer ta in , g r o a t l o r * w e r e s i t t i n g in 
counci l a r r a n g i n g f o r h i s coronation," 
t h e d u k o c a m e In and , " s a l u t i n g cour-
teous l le , sa id t o t h e b i shop of E l y : 
'My lord, you b a v e v e r t e good s t r a w , 
b e r r i e s In y o u r g a r d e n at H o l b o n n e ; 
I r e q u i r e you U> l e t mo h a v e a m e s e 
Told 'Of Quay . 
Cl i f ford Be r ry m a n , t h o W a s h i n g t o n 
8 t a r ca r toon i s t , a c c o r d i n g to C a r t o o n s 
Magaz ine , to l l s t h o fol lowing s to ry on 
h i m s e l f : 
" M a n y y e a r s ago . w h e n I h a d . b e e n 
In W a s h i n g t o n on ly a s h o r t t i m e , a n d 
had - a 'kid's* p r o p e n s i t y f o r a s k i n g 
ques t i ons , 1 s a i d t o t h e l a t e S e n a t o r 
|ua7 of P e n n s y l v a n i a : 
. " ' S e n h t o r . h o w is it t h a t you haVo 
k e p t y o u r s e a t In t h e s e n a t e s o long , 
w h e n t l i e ro a r e so m a n y o t h e r ab lo 
a n d br i l l i an t , m e n f r o m y o u r s t a t e w h o 
n i u s t . c o y e t i t r „ 
' " Y o u n g m a n , ' s a i d Quay , 'I h a v e 
n e v e r k i cked a f r i end p lease a d 
e n e m y . " ' 
Dlfferen* 
A n o t h e r s o " 
b r t a s k a s 
-> Real Li fe . 
"rl h a s g iven u p 
••I'se a n d - i s c o m i n g 
h o m e bocause , h e r f r i e n d s say . t h e r e 
w a s too m u c h s c rubb ing . In t h e nov-
e l s o n e d o c s n o t h a v e to s c r u b w h e n 
one- i a » ; n u r s e . Dea r , n o ; o n e m a r -
ries a h e r o - o r ft riofc m a n — o r some-
Auto Transfer 
Phone us for night or 
day service. 
Prompt attention given, 
to all calls. 
Chester Cafe 
Phone 381 
C o a l N o t i c e ! 
W e are n o w pr<;pare<!-to irnkujf '< n pt 
dcliyeries on c u r A 
M o u n t a i n Asli 
JeHicc Coal 
w h i c h w5 absolutely guarantee to give 
ent i re sat isfact ion. 
C h e s t e r 
Ice a n d F u e l C o 
Phone 
Eheuniatism Easily Relieved 
By Cleansing the Blooi 
S. S. S. Gives Quick Relief 
by Toning Up the Blood 
. „ Y e 8 ' b u t ^ ! , 0 , T 7 t A n n t u r a l q i i t s t l on . TTio a n s w e r I s t h a t y o n 
d f l o n s e y o u r b lood b y s t i m u l a t i n g It t o h e a l t h y , v igo rous a c t i o n , s o t h a t 
VTi . 0 , 0 S o r m s a n d I m p u r i t i e s t h a t c a u s e H h e u m a t i s m . T h e i 
o f t h o w o n d e r f u l blood p n r l l l o r , S . S . S . l a t o p r a c t i c a l l y r e n e w t h e l i f e 
g i v e It rigor s t i m u l a t e riic (Tow m a k i n g i t tWrow out t h e g e r m s a n „ 
po i son imDurl t les . The -cSc ruo la tU ig p a i n s of I t h e u m a t l s m , w h e t h e r I t i s 
Shoot ing , s t a b b i n g Sc IaUca . t h e g r i p p i n g a g o n y of m u s c u l a r I t h e u m a t l s m , 
a c h i n g a r m s n n d legs thfct b r e a k u p s l eep will bo e n t i r e l y r e l i eved b y S . S . I 
D o n t n s c n o a t r y m s a n d d r a g s T a k e t h e blood b a U . — N a t u r e ' s b lood tonic , I 
a . S . S . ( lo t i t a t a n y d r u g g i s t , b u t ' l n x l h t upon S . S . S . L e t u s te l l v o n 
a b o u t b lood d i s e a s e s . S e n d f o r book l e t " W h a t t h e M i r r o r T e l l s , " o r - i f v o u r V 
* ^ ^ c u l l a r c a se , w r i t e S . S . S . C o ^ A t l l n t a , G a . / b u t b e g i n t r e a t m e n t 
w. Stoke the road to the top! 
... ^ road to the bottom of ttw slope leads also to the top. ^cucc*. ( 
tcSu the dovhi grade -wHlhotil effort, buf you'll hai>c to vPork ' ' 
back lo the IcOel." — — 
CI J£>atiks Account in this ^ ank,'Marizcl 
a dollar,, p u b i)ou on the. road to the top. I t 
maUes the aficctit easg and the yoincy 15 cysod. 
Which end of the road arc JJOU hcatkijar? 
S t a r t th« 
*Sat>inck'. The National Exchange Bank 
Chester, S. C. 
CAPITAL $100,000.00 SURPLUS & UNDIVIDED PRCF11S $54,CC0.C0 
' L~ Q'.tnp, P r o a l d e n t 
• . J O 6 I E 8 , Vloe P r e s i d e 
GIVE JUS A TRIAL ON JOB WORK 
M i l * C a a h l a r . 
I . R . , D Y B , C a s h i e r . 
W M . v M c K I N N E L L AI 
i B»« AnTthlnB A f t H* 
iglcultj ua 'UeU-ltl' " 
BBrth today. " G e t s - I t ^ 
that corn or callus 
Int: for a long tiro® 
(k porkaxa ou t 
>. le» simplicity 
lost. Try It also 
( all drtiKKlBta, 
t direct oy EL 
.'r». no 




- GETS QUICK RELIEF 
W. R. Davenport Better Af te r Firs t 
Dote of Remedy. 
Extras 
To Small-Tire Users 
Sizes 30 x 3/2 and 30 x 3 
E x t r a Size 
T h i s y e a r w e a r e bui ld ing 
o u r smal l - s ize t i r e s l a r g e r i h a n 
a n y rival. W e h a v e a d d e d 
2 0 % lo t h e a i r c a p a c i t y . A m i 
"tEat i s w h a t c a r r i e s t h e load. 
L a r g e ti.-cs a s you k n o w 
las t longer ihun sma l l ("res, 
u s e d u n d e r l ike c o n d i t i o n s . S>> 
th i s e x i r a s ize m e a n s e x i r a 
m i l e a g e [or you . 
E x t r a S t r e n g t h 
We have added SO* [o :V 
rtmber in the s:dr wi.hs •• •' 
also combats such breaks. 
These new extras alone will 
this year cost us $317,000. 
Yet Goodyear prices were 
ihis year enormously reduced. 
Added to This 
T h e s e n e w e x t r a s a r e a d d e d 
t> t he t i r e s w h i c h hold top p l a c e . 
For > ecrs, mi sheer merit, Good-
y,>iir (ires hnvo outsold nny other. 
These small-size tires n! Good-
ie--s. "I Loir ami-sliid tread — 
die G'>f>dyenr All -Ur 'cnl l lcr—is 
H d'H.lile-lliiek. 
Tires In Stcck 
CHESTER--Jones M>tor Co. 
! W. R. Davenport of Parker , N. C.. 
: long Buffered f rom a peculiar malady 
! of the s tomach. H e sought t r e a t m e n t 
< wi th but l i t t le relief. At t imes It 
| seemed that, h e 'Sca ld k a i e - t o g i ro ujf 
hope. 
He took M a y r t Wonderful Remedy 
and found immediate benef i t H e 
wrote : 
"For yea r s I have suffered from a 
disease which puzzled doctors. They 
termed it ca ta r rh of the stomat^i, say-
ing the only hope would be a change 
of climate, and that in all probability 
I would mover get well. Then I heard 
of your remedy. One bot t le gave 
roe ins tan t relief, f t made me feel 
l ike a new man. Your full course of 
t r ea tmen t s has about cured me. Sev-
eral of my f r iends have also been 
cored." » • 
Mayr 's Wonderful Remedy gives per-
manen t resul t s for s tomach, l iver and 
IntestinaHAllments. E a t a s much and 
whatever you like. No mo Ik d is t ress 
a f t e r eatlDg. p ressu re of gas In t he 
s tomach and around t he hear t . Oet one 
bott le of yoor druggis t now and t ry it 
on an absolute Guarantee —if no t satis-
factory money will be re turned. 
TffllB MID HHG THE GRAPE 
WILL BRING PHHUE RESULTS 
Grape is One of Hardiest and Sorest Fruits, But Will Not 
Develop Well Without Proper Care—Very Important 
to Train Vines to Some Definite Form. 
Why's "Gets-It," for 
Corns, Uko a Kiss? 
Because Everybody Tries It, Every-
body Likes It, It's Painless and 
Takes Bat a Moment 
to Apply. 
STOMACH 
Out 01 Fix? 
' P h o n e a n y g r o c e r o r s o d a f o u n -
ta in in C h e s t e r f o r o n e d o z e n 
pints of Shivnr Cmger Ale. Drink cno 
pint with cacli meal and if not promptly 
relieved instruct your grocer to charge It 
to the manufacturer, as authorized. 
SHIVAR GINGER ALE 
T o n i c — D i g e s t i v e — D e l i c i o u s 
Is prepar< 
Mineral W«i 
•olutely guaranteed to relieve any case of 1 
dyspepsia or indigestion, or your money 
refunded. 
Bottled only by 
S h l v a r S p r i n g s , S b e l t o n , S . C . 
If your dealer has none In stock tell him 
telephone 
L A n t A N G R O C E R Y C O M P A N Y 
9 Dis t r ibutor* lor 
C h e s t e r a n d T e r r i t o r y . 
Unquestionably, tiio grape Is one of 
t he sures t trutts tha t can be grown In 
South Carolina. Pract ical ly all t he 
s tandard varieties will succeed. Nor 
Is the fruit of ten injured by late frost . 
In general, it Is sa fe to say that when 
vines are properly cared for there is 
a lmost a certainty or a crop every 
year . 
But al though t he grape will pro-
duce some f ru i t under almost any 
t rea tment , yet results that a r e really 
worth having cannot be obtained with-
ou t proper care of the vines. The old 
practice of planting a vine Just any-
where and let t ing 'I t grow a t will Is en-
tirely wrong. Under such conditions, 
vines become thick and fall on the 
ground, there 1B a tendency to over-
production of fruit , t o small bunehce. 
and Inferior berries, and at about tSie 
time the grapes begin to color up. they 
begin to rot. As a result , when the 
fruit should be ready for use. one-half 
or two thirds of It is worthless. Be-
sldee, vines handled thus are weak 
an.d last only a few seasons. 
Perhaps the worst mistake In grape 
cul ture is failure to p rune properly. It 
1s. very Important that the vinos be 
trained to some definite form. The 
easiest method of t ra ining the grape 
Is a s follows: 
Firs t year : l ' l am one-year-old vines. 
As soon as they have been put out. 
cut them hark to throe buds, as shown 
at (a) In illustration. Should all three 
of these gn.w rub otto off. leaving the 
f rame of .Hie vine. During the firsl 
season'* i-rowih ilie younK shoots 
Pruning the grape, (a) Young vine 
t ransplanted and headed back to 
three buds, (b) Firs t year ' s growth, 
two canes allowed to grow, (c) 
First season's pruning, (d) 8econd 
and all subsequent seasons ' pruning 
Third year : Numerous canes will 
bo thrown out from the two that were 
left the preceding season. T h e prun-
ing necessary th is year will consist of 
removing all canes except four. on. 
Kwif-K each way f rom an old vine on 
w»r«*a. These four cones arc com 
Scene With 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FO > FI-
NAL DISCHARGE. 
Notice is lit-riby l i ven lb t I hiv® 
filed In t he P r o b a t e Cour t lor l h. 3 
County my flnnl r e t u r n - ; s (Guar-
dian of Helen and Lillian M< I* I 
and Janlo J . MeDill and wi 1 on the 
jJlan of H e l t a MeDill L i l i a n MeDill 
5ih day of November n e s t ppply to 
said Court for le t ters dlsmlsi 'ory a s 
such Guard ian . 
J . G. L. W H I T E . 
Guardian a s aforosa 'd 
THE NEXT BE8T THING TO THE 
PINE FOREST FOR COLD8 IS— 
Dr. Bel l ' s P i n e T j r - H o n e y which 
goes lo t he very root o f cold trou-
bles. It c lears t he t h r o a t and glvos 
relief f rom tha t clogged a n d s t u f ' s l 
feeling. The pines have eve r been 
the f r i end of man to dr iving away 
colds. Moreover, t he pine-honey qual-
ities are peculiar ly e f f ec t ive in 
f ight ing chi ldren 's colds. Remember 
tha t & cold b roken s £ t h e s t a r t 
grea t ly r emoves t he poss ib i l i ty of 
complications. 25c. 
We Are Showing 
A be-iutiful J i b e Ladies 
Rings, in all the d i f fe ren t 
s tones . W o u l d be g lad ' 
for you to look them o v e r 




O p p o s i t e C o m m e r c i a l B a n k . 
F O R SALE—Four cylinder, 
horse-power Bulck Tour n g car . 





WHY CROSS BREEDING IS NOT ADVISABLE 
JOHN WALKER 
Wallace Circus 
, Oct. 30th. 
CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children ' 
In Use For Over 3 0 Years 
Always bears 
Farmers sometimes get the mistak-
en Idea that cross breeding will Im-
prove their stock. On the contrary, 
cross breeding has many disadvan-
tages and f a n n e r s are strongly advis-
ed not to a t t empt I t It has at tlnieB 
been used with success In ihe hands 
of breeders of long experience, but 
for the Inexperienced breeder 4t Is a 
most dangerous practice. ^ 
Cross breedlni? is the mat ing of two 
purebred animals of different breeds: 
for example, a purebred Hereford bull 
with a purebred Angus cow. or a pure-
bred Berkshire boar with a purebred 
Duron-Jersey sow. It should be clear-
ly distinguished from grading, which 
means the mating of a purebred with 
a scrub or an an imal of very little 
pure blood, and which : can be done 
with perfect safety and is urged upon 
farmers . 
One of the principles upon wbloh 
livestock breeding Is baaed is tha t 
like tends to beget like. When two 
ju rebreds of the same broi 
Bated , we. expect the Mtsrrtng to be 
like Its parents , because there h 
hind each parent, a long line of 
blood. .When two puwbreds of dif-
ferent breeds a r e mated (crossbreed-
ing). there a t once takes p!a6e a 
battle #f breeds and the offspring wOl 
like tha t parent wVose Mood Is 
strongest . When, therefore, two old 
breeds, a s Tamwor th and .Berkshire, 
or Jersey and Hoist eta, are mated, 
there is a Mtter conWot between 
bloods and influences t h s t h a r e requir-
ed centuries to reach their present 
rtatc. 
In cross breeding the first cross Is 
•ometlmes good, bu t a f t e r tha t such, 
Breeding is very uncertain, because 
the na tu re of the offspring '.11 de-
pend upon whichever of Its bloods gets 
the mastery . Moreover, the re Is a 
flangv t h a t sometimes the good 
olood in each parent will balance tha t 
m the other, which will cause an out-
cropping. of some bad charac ters tha t 
Bad been held In check evor since t he 
Breeds began. 
Because of this uncer ta in ty of re-
mits. a crossbred sire- should never be 
l ied nor any crossbrcff femajos kept 
for breeding, except, whore a pure-
Bred Is at t h e ' h e a d of the herd. 
<an«e breeders unders tand this 
crossbred can never .bring more 
.he marke t than it is worth for meat 
jr wci'lr. and t he f a rmer who breeds 
inch animals loses, h is chance of sell 
eg h i s best product a t purebred 
prices, if to 




spring ol two 
same breed. 
offspring of t i ro purebred paren t s of 
different breeds. A crossbred can 
never be registered, even If each of 
i ts parents was a breed champion. 
If cross breeding Is Inadvisable, 
however, grading Is advisable and Is 
recognized as the quickest economical 
way of building up a herd. Grading Is 
the mating of a purebred with a scrub 
or with a grade. Generally the pure-
bred used is the sire and t he scrub or 
grade is the dam. Grading Is perfect ly 
safe because all the power is on one 
side and the resul ts can be predicted. 
A purebred Angus bull mated wlih 
scrub cows will produce calves of 
which more iban eighty per cent a r e 
pure black and hornless, such Is the 
power of pure blood over mixed 
blood. There Is no bet ter way for the 
yotrag breeder to begin than with a 
grade herd and a purebred sire. In a 
few y e a r s - h e can make his h'SriTas 
profitable as ptrrebreds and will have 
learned how to take care of a pure-
bred. But le t him avoid cross brood-
ing. J . M. BURGESS, 
Associate Professor of Dairying, 
Clemson Agricultural College. 
• # 
Last year the extension division of 
Clemson College put for th Its great-
es t efforts In a campaign for Increas-
ing the acreage of wheat and oats . 
This year It is again nrglng the sow-
ing of wheat and oats, but has added 
livestock to i ts propaganda. "Take 
the second stop—livestock." 
NOTICE DRAWING JURORS, 
n compliance wlih an Aci of t h e 
( leneral Assembly of the S ta le . of 
South Carolina, approved on t b o 7th 
day o( February . 19«2. we. t he J u r y 
Commissioners of Chester County, 
said Slate , do hereby give not ice 
iha( on Wednesday, Oct. 1915, a t 
11 o'clock a. in. in tho off ice of t h e 
Clerk of Court of Common P l o i s 
und General Sessioi s , at Ches te r G. 
II.. wo will draw the fol lowing Ju-
ror* to wll: 
Thir ty-six (36) Pet i t Ju ro r* to 
se rve dur ing t be third week of Cir-
cuit Court nt the Fal l t e r m tba roof . 
M. C. FT DOE, Auditor . 
8 . E. W y i , I I ! „ Treasurer. 'V, 
J . E. COHN'WELL, C. C. C. I ' leas . 
Cheater . 8. C. Oct. 11, 1915. 
Manure is subject to heavy losses 
from several sources.^ Fo r Instance, 
many farmers lose practically all their 
liquid manure , yet this contains more 
valuable plant food than the solid. 
T h e r e are a number of ways to Bave 
s table manure apd every fn rmer 
should exert himself to get tho most 
possible out of his manure . 
TAX NOTICE. 
accordance with law books will 
be open for t he collection of c i ty 
t axes on t he f i r s t day of November 
1915, a n d will remain open unti l t b e 
3lat day of December , 1915, n e x t 
wi thout penal ty . On J a n u a r y 1s t . 
191*, one per cent pena l ty will o e 
added; on Feb. 1st a n addi t iona l 
one per cent penal ty will be lmpos-xl 
and on March 1st f ive pe r cen t m o r a 
will be added, mak ing seven p e r 
cen t ex t r a for taxee pa id d u r i n g tin* 
f i r s t f i f teen days of March . OB 
March 15th executions will b e is-
sued. T h e following levy haa been 
duly m a d e : Fo r cu r ren t expense* 
a n d . o r d i n a r y purposes 10 mi l l s ; al-
so f ive mills to pay Interest on debt 
and c r e a t e a s inking f u n d ; pe r cap-
i ta tax on dogs $1.00; s t r ee t t ax 
$2.50. 
J A M E S HAMITON, 
City Clerk a n d T r e a s u r e r . 
JAMES HAMILTON, 
T-2t . 
The moat serious l imit ing fac tor In 
Southern agr icul ture Is lack of humus 
in tbe soil. The easle&t and most 
economical wpy to ge t humus in the 
soil is by growing and turning winter 
legume*. Th i s also* enables a f a rmer 
to get nitrogen f rom the a i r and ca t 
his fert i l izer bi l ls . , ... 
COUGH8 T H A T ARE S T O P P E D ! 
Carefu l people see t h a t they aro ' 
s topped. Dr. K i n g ' s N e w , D i s c o v e r y 
Is a r emedy of tr ied mer i t . I i h a s 
held Its own on t he e i a r k e t for ' 4 
years . Youth a n d old age t es t i fy o 
Its soothing a n d he^Ung qual i t ies . 
Pneumonia a n d lung troublos a r e of-
ten caused by delay of t r e a t m e n t . 
Dr. King ' s New Discovery s tops 
those , h a c k i n g coughs a n d re l i eves 
la gr ippe tendencies . Money baf l i i t 
it failB. 50c. a n d $1.00. j 
Meet Me At Tapp's Meet Me At Tapp's 'M. . THE QKOWING STORE 
South Carolina's Greater State Fair 
Has been Planned With Painstaking Details This Year to Make it the Most Remarkable the 
State Has Ever Had. * 
/~»anable compe ten t men have uevoted t hemse lve s unrese rved ly and wi thou t -pay , con t r i bu t ing the i r t ime and money lavishly for a greater , a bigger) 
C and a 'bel ter exhibition of ou r great S ta te ' s prosper i ty and resourcefu lness . Devo ted Sou the rne r s w h o love thib State will stand behind the men at 
the helm realizing as a l l of us should , that a n y t h i n g that will benef i t the f a rmer s and manufac tu re r s will t c r e l i t us all. Columbia business men cer-
tainlv aDDreciate t he value of hav ing t he ci t izens of this sec t ion of the c o u n t r y speak k indly and profuse ly of the hoipi ta l i ty ex tended to all the outs ide 
wor ld who come wi th in the gates of this c i ty . Every reader of this ar t ic le will find t he Tapp Store doers w ic t c p t r . \* i w s n t th is More to be no ted 
for its ffood fe l lowship We invi te t he s t rangers round abou t w h o c o m e to th is c i ty to the fair to m a k e a shor t cut {x,i tLie s ioie , a rd people w h o wish 
to buy goods and d o not want to be bo the red lugging the packages should keep in mind our Mail Order D< pai n « m * ill send h e m e a n y t h i n g they buy 
f ree . T h e r e is scarce ly any limitation t o the l iberal me thods of dea l ing wi th t he public . Most of t h e m are ccn lmcd ccrc luMve^y to th is s tore. All of 
them have originated here. 
Fair Week Furnishings 
CLOVES 
The Good K ind That Fi t and We^r 
Sat is factor i ly . 
B e a u t i f u l Kid Glovi-w h a v e won 
•rid 
b e a u t i f u l fir 
I I I 
"TII|>J»"H Hpvola l ' Kill Glove* you 
f i n d g loves f»r evi ry o c c a s i o n : f o r 
d r i v i n g . » e s r a n d e v e n i n g 
w e a r ; »<>ft F r e n c h kid s k i n ; e i a s t l . 
p e r f e c t f i t t i n g c o m b i n e d wi th b e a u t y , 
s e r v i c e a n d vulno All s h a d e s a n d 
s i z e s a i $1.00. 91-25, $1.50 a n d $2.00.' 
Silk 
Ideal ( 
d u r a I, I. 
U N D E R W E A R 
il Wool I ' n Ion 
pe r fe i 
, fu l l 
<lgn. 
Sui t k l e l eng th panIB l*i 
91.50 mid $2 00. 
W h i l e F leeee - i lncd 1 'n lon S u ' t ; a 
h a n d s o m e g a r m e n t ; s o f t . e las lc 
a n d of a s m o o t h t e x t u r e a n d of 
s p l e n d i d w e a r i n g q u a l l U o s ; flerfect 
s h a p i n g a n d f i n i s h ; h igh n e c k , f n-
Ished wi th w a s h a b l e s i lk t a p e a n d 
p e a r l b u t t o n s ; a l so Dutch ne< k s t y l e 
a n d e lbow n i e c e s ; al l s izes In-
c l u d i n g " o u t s i z e " S p e c i a l t h e S u i t 
91.40 
811k a r d Wool Mixed V e s t s a n d 
T i g h t * ; a n exc t pt iot a l ly d e s i r a b l e 
g a r m e n t ; ve ry c lose w e a v e . P r i c e 
t h e g a r m e n t $1.25 " M e r i n o " ' V e s t s 
mid T l g b t s ; exce l l en t g a r m e n t s , we ' l 
m a d e , very sof t a n d e ' a s t l c • al l h a n d 
f i n i s h e d . P r i c e t h e g a r m e n t s . .7.1c. 
I n d i e s ' V e s t s a n d T i g h t s ; f l e e - e 
l i ned . T h i s g a r m e n t is de s ' g r . ed es-
pec ia l ly f o r t h o s e w h o p r e f e r c o t t o n 
u n d e r w e a r a n d ye t r e q u i r e some-
t h i n g w a r m a n d c o m f o r t a b l e ; p u r e 
w h i t e g a r m e n t of J e r s e y r i b h a n d 
f ln lah wi th si lk w a s h a b l e ( a p e a n d 
p e a r l b u t t o n s ; a mos t e x c e l l e n t vn 'ut . 
• s m a l l , m e d i u m a r d l a r g e s i zes . 
PFTce t h e g a r m e n t 50c. 
U n i o n S u i t s of F i n e C o t t o n ; 
f l e e c e l ined , Hbjiad- a n d of l ieovy a n d 
m e d i u m w e i g h t ; h igh n o c k a n d fu l l 
a n k l o l ong t l i ; c a r e f u l l y m a d e a n d 
f in i shed ' t h r o u g h o u t . I ' r l c e t h e S u i t 
r.O •• 
F i n e Ribbed Ven t s a n d T l g h H; 
s a l i e n t s ; 'will glu> y o u t h e .1-» r e 
t o * e « r • P l i o u i i x " . nlxvoys; b a i t 
' a n d w h l i o ; T h e |»i.Tr ... 7 & a n d V " 0 
" P h o e n i x " Silk II. so In al l , t h e 
n e w fal l a b i d e s a iy l I j lnck; c y e r y 
p a i r g u a r a n t e e d I r i c e t h e p a ' f 
All S i lk H o s i e r y f o r ladle* , e v e r y 
t h r e a d p u r e s i l k : t l ' e very b e s t $1.00 
h o s e you c a n b u y ; t i "avy . pUablo , 
l u s t r o u s . a s b o u n t i f u l in ' e x -
t u r e t»s In n p p e a r a n e ; fu l l f a sh ion -
e d h igh d u r a b l e b e e ' s four - Inch s a r 
t e r t o p w h i c h I n s u n s good w e a r : , : 
e v e r y pa i r f r e s h a n d n e w , d i r e t 
f r o m o n e of t h e l a rges t h o s i e r y 
mi l l s In t h e c o u n t r y . . . Y o u c r n buy 
a s long a s lot l a s t s 69c p a r o r a 
box of t h r e e p a r s f o r $2.00 
Si lk f . l s l e H o s i e r y , P h o e n i x m a k e ; 
m e d i u m w e i g h t , fu l l f a s h i o n e d 
s t o c k i n g , v e r y s o f t a n d e l a s t i c , h g h 
d u r a b l e h e e l s , s o l e s a n d toes . T h e 
p a i r 
S i lk L i s l e H o s i e r y ; t h e m o s t 
s e r v i c e a b l e hose y o u c a n b u y : 
P h o e n i x m a k e wi th g u a r a n t e e t o g ive 
e n t i r e s a t i s f a c t i o n . P r i c e t h e pa i r 35c 
or a box of t h r e e p a i r s f o r . . . $1 "0 
l a d l e s ' P u r e Si lk H o s e ; 50c 
q u a l i t y ; r e i n f o r c e d l is le top , h igh 
sp l i ced hee l a n d d o u b l e f o o t ; s ift 
a n d l u s t r o u s ; • s l i g h t l y I m p e r f e c t 
b l ack , w h i t e , g r a y , b u e , p i n k , laven-
d e r a n d put ' .y . T h e p a i r 2 ic. 
I'.isle H o s e ; a s p l e n d i d s m o o t h 
f in i sh h o s e ; h e e l s s n d t o e s re in-
fo rced? wi th e x t r a t h r e a d s to I n s u V 
s e r v i c e a b l e w e a r ; r e g u l a r a n d o u t 
s i z e s f o r s t o u t f i g u r e s ; b l a c k a n d 
w h i t e . P a i r 2 r c . 
S u p e r i o r q u a l i t y of f i n e L is le 
S t o c k i n g s ; s o f t , s h e e r a n d l u s t r o u s ; 
e x t r a sp l i c ings w h e r o m o s t n c e l e d ; 
b l a c k a n d a f e w colors . P r i c e t h e 
p a i r 15c o r t w o p a i r s f o r 2">c. 
Misses a n d C h i l d r e n ' s H o s e In 
f i n e r ib, e x t r a r e i n f o r c e d t h r e a d s 
w h e r e m o s t n e e d e d ; b l a c k ^ n d 
w h i t e ; s izes f r o m 5 t o 9 1-2; T ie 
p a i r 15c o r t w o p a i r s f o r 2.1c. 
Boys ' a n d G i r l s ' H e a v y Rib Schoo l 
S t o c k i n g s ; g u a r a n t e e d t o g ive sa t i s -
f a c t o r y s e r v i c e ; b l a c k o n l y ; s ize 6 
t o 11. T h e . p a i r H 
S W E A T E R C O A T S 
F o r s ty le , b e a u t y a n d c o m f o r t ; n o 
o n e g a r m e n t Is s o u n i v e r s a l l y f a v o r -
e d a s t h e S w e a t e r ; s i lk f i b e r S w e a t 
e ra f o r p r e s e n t w e a r In a l l p r e t t y 
b r i g h t s h a d e s ; a s t y l i s h , g r a c e f u l 
a n d b e c o m i n g g a r m e n t . P r i c e . . $2 .93 
Wool S w e a t e r s ; m a d e of t h e b e s t 
y a r n s In t h e n e w F r e n c h s t i t c h ; 
• p a t c h p o c k e t s ; h igh ro l l i ng c o l l a r s ; 
a l s o V n e c k s t y l e s ; al l good s h a d e s 
b u y n o w s o a s t o g e l y o u r s ze. 
P r i c e s $2.98 up to $6.39 
C h i l d r e n ' s S w e a t e r s In r ed , n a v y 
a n d o x f o r d ; s e v e r a l s t y l e s to s e e c t 
f r o m ; l egg ings a n d c a p s to m a t c h . 
H a n d m a d e S a c q u e s , C a r r i a g e R o b e s . 
M i l l s a n d B o o t e e s In w h i t e With 
d a i n t y p i n k a n d b l u e ; al l a z e s . F r -
e e s f r o m 2.1c up. 
Kn i t S k i r t s f o r l a d l e s ; l igh t a r d 
d a r k c o l o r s ; p r e t t y R o m a n s t r i p e s ; 
imbibed at b o t t o m w in c r o c h e t e d g e . 
P r i c e 50c u p t o $2 on 
C O R S E T S 
T h e r e 
of d l i f e r 
uiid l e n g t h s , a s s i ' r l n i ; j u s t ' h e r i g h t 
n . o d e s f o r yot t r n i l l - l i iua l f i g u r e . 
A m e r i c a n Lai ty C o r s e t s h a v e i r o -
en t h e m s e l v e s t o be l i e n o r in f a s h i o n , 
f a b r i c a n d . f i n i s h a n d _ l l j . _ A r d . w t h 
ni l th is , t h e p r i c e s a r e p o p u l a r . $ I » , 
$1. 50. $2.00, $3.1)0, 93.50 a m i . . $5 .00 
A L L W O O L B L A N K E T S 
T h e Bes t All Wool B l a n k s l s t o Be 
F o u n d in C o l u m b i a . 
$5.00 All Wool P l a id B a n k e t s . 
At pa i r ; $3 98 
$7.50 All W o . I P l a i n a n d P l a i d 
At p a i r . . $6.18 
$8.50 All Wool P l a i n a n d P l a id 
B l a n k e t s • .$ .748 
$10.00 All Wool S c o t c h P la id 
I j l a n k e t s . At . . . . . $7 .98 
$12.50 All Wool (Jfock Plaint 
B l a n k e t s ; s a t i n bound-; p ink h e lo. 
t a n g r a y , yel low o r b ue p l a id f o r 
i-k s B<a C l o t h ; 2' 
p i n k , n a v y 
nd w i s t a r i a 
l n c h c s 
p a t t e r n s . 
M e r r l m n 
I n c h e s w i d e ; in whi 
l igli l b lue , old r o s e 
15c q u a l i t y Yard 
M e r r i m a c k ' s D u c k l i n g 
P l a i d s ; f a s t co lors . . Y a r d . 
K i m o n o F l a n n e e t t e s ; 27 
wide In p r e t t y f o r a l 
Yard 1 0 c -
Ar t D e n i m 40 I n c h e s wide I t f 
g r e e n . . Yard - • ' n -
' C o t t o n F l a n n e l 27 Inches w i d e ' n 
mi l l -end l e n g t h s ; 15c va lue , b leach-
ed o r u n b l e a c h e d . Y a r d 10c 
U n b l e a c h e d Di111 27 I n c h e s w i d e . 
Y a r d - I < , c -
L I N E N S . 
58-Inch P u r e W h i t e D a n , a s k . 
Yard 2 : , c -
72-lnch S t r i p e Dice F lo ra l a n d 
C o n v e n t i o n a l Des ign M e r c e r zed 
D a m a s k . Yard ^ 0 c -
72-lnch H e a v y A u s t r i a n S l i v e r 
B l e a c h D a m a s k ; p o k a d o t a n d s ' r i p e 
d e s i g n s . Yard on ly . . ' . . . . 91-00 
N a p k i n s t o m a t i i t h e a b o v e . 
W h o l e dozen $2-75 
18-inch N a t u r a l Co lo r Ar t C r a s h . 
Y a r d ' 2 1-2. 
27-Inch N a t u r a l Co lo r Ar t C r a s h . 
Y a r d 3 S c -
58-lncb N a t u r a l Co lo r A r t C r a s h . 
Yard 
58-Inch B l e a c h A r t C r a s h . . . . 5 9 c . 
18-lnch R u s s i a n Ar t C r a s h 20c 
17-lnch E x t r a H e a v y C r a s h ; g u a r -
a n t e e d to g ive e n t i r e s a t i s f a c t i o n ; 
f o r ro l l e r t o w e l s ; w h i t e a n d w i t h 
co lo r ed b o r d e r s . S p e c i a l t h e y a r d . 
. . 15c. 
16x16 H e m m e d N a p k i n s ; r e a d y f o r 
20x20 M e r c e r i z e d D a m a s k H e m m e d 
N a p k i n s ( s l i g h t mi l l s t a i n s ) ; w o r t h 
91.50. Spec ia l d o z e n 11.00 
RIBBONS 
O u r Ribbon D e p a r t m e n t Is un-
usua l ly a t t r a c t i v e t h i s f a l l . C h i r m -
lug d e s i g n s In l igh t a n d d a r k f l o r a l 
p i eces , R o m a n s t r i p e s a n d p i a l l s . W e 
k n o w wo h a v e _ i lbbons f o r e v e r y 
p u r p o s e a n d use . W o r t h u p to $ 1 00. 
Your cho ice t h e yn rd 25c. 
K l e g a n t T a f f e t a . Moire a n d S a t i n 
Ribbon In so l id c o l o r s ; m a n y a r e 
b r o c a d e d a n d m a k e lonely s a - l i e s d 
h a i r b o n g ; al l d a ' n l y s h a d e s I ' r l e 
ya rd . 
of t f i r 
, 'ne t i H a - d k T -
endy f i r ise. 
$1.00 
n c n Hait i* .or-
o qua l ly V Ka«-h 
l . i d i e s ' M o u r n i n g H a n d k e r c h i e f s . 
Kiich 5c. tOc. l . ic a n d 2 V . 
S p i e r d id s h o w i n g o f - f ' n e V«1 
iiri l Linen? B a b y 1 - a v i s ; al l n e w a n d 
f r e s h p a t t e r n s . F r ' c e t h e y a r d 5c. 
a n d 1«e. 
C r o j w d o - C h i n e T i c s in l o ' l d 
s h a d e s - - — - a n d • lwo-<t>nC e f f t f c ' 8 . 
E a c h . . . . . . 25c. 
W H I T E G O O D S 
36-inch G e n u i n e I n d ' a n H o l d C lo th 
. . . . . . . . . . 1 5 c . 
45-Inch G e n u i n e I n d : a n 1'e.id I ' lo h 
Y a r d 
. . 1 9 c . 
27-lnch N a r r o w W a l e P i q u e . Yard 
. r . . . . . 25c . 
27-Inch B a b y C h e c k D i m i t y . Y a r d . 
. . . . . v. . . . . l p c . 
36-lnch Bes t Q u a l i t y P a j a m a C h e c k 
Y a r d ' . . . . 12 l-2e. 
36-inch B l e a c h e d P a j a m a C l o c k . 10c-
40-inch i^una L a w n . Y a r d . , . 1 ' c . 
40-lr.ch L u n a L a w n . Y a r d . . . . 2 0 c . 
40-inch L u n a U w o Y a r d . . . . 2 5 c . 
40-inch 25c v a l u e W a s h Ormond e . 
Y a r d 10-. 
-40- Inch 25c v a l u e Voile. Y a r d . . 10c. 
36-lnch S o f t C r e p e . Y a r d . . 1 2 l-2<\ 
38-Inch W h i t e B a l i s e . Y a r d . . 25c. 
32-lhch N a i n s o o k . 20c g r a d e . Yard 
45-lnch N a i n s o o k . Y ^ y d . . . . 
C O L O R E D W A S H G O O D S 
36-lnch G i n g h a m s In p e r f e c t m il 
l e n g t h s ; s t r i p e s a n d c h e c k s . Spec-
ial y a r d 12 l-2c. 
A n d e r s o n ' s S c o t c h G i n g h a m s ; 32 
I n c h e s ; In a fu l l l i t e of s t r i p e s , 
c h e c k s a n d p l a id s a r d sol id blue. 
Yard 15c. 
M e r c e r i z e d P o p l ' n In b l ack , w h ' t e 
a n d co lo r s ; 27 I n c h e s w i d e ; w a s h e s 
p e r f e c t l y ; v e r y d e s i r a b l e f o r fa l l 
w e a r . Yard 21c. 
S a m s o n ' s G a l a t e a In f a n c y s t r l p - s 
a n d f i g u r e s . At y a r d 15c. 
D i a p e r C l o t h ; 27x27 h e m m e d a b -
s o r b e n t d i a p e r s . W h o l e dozen d o n e 
u p In n e a t p a c k a g e $1.00 
27-lnch D i a p e r C l o t h ; 10 y a r d s t o 
bo l t . Bolt $1.00 
W O O L E N G O O D 8 
F o r C o a t s , Su i t s , 8 k l r t s a n d 
58-lnch V e r y H e a v y Red P l a ' d 
8 u l t l n ( ^ Ju»t t h e g r a d e f o r chil-
d r e n ' s ooa t s . Y a r d $2.00 
B lack a n d W h i t e PlaJd S u i t i n g 
f o r s p o r t c o a t s $2 00. $2.25 a n d 
$3.00. 
54-lnch Mel ton C ' o t h in navy , 
b r o w n , c a s t o r , t a n a n d h l s c k . Yard 
$2.00 
54-Inch S t o r m S e r g e In t w o sh i d t s 
of n a v y ; a l s o In b lack . Y a r d . . $I.M) 
60-inch M e n ' s W e a r S e r g e !n n a v y 
a n d d e e p b l a c k ; t h e very b>-st 
q u a l i t y . Y a r d $2 . ;0 
50-inch F r e n c h S e r g e ( s o ca l led a s 
a t r a d e n a m e ) ; n a v y , copen , p l u m 
n n d b l a c k ; f i n e f o r a c c c o r d l m plai t -
ing. Ynrd $1 00 
4s'-ln.-h S p o n g e d at d S h r u n k f ' h e \ -
olt S e r g e In c r e a m , b lack a : d T I 
t h e t a n c o l o r s ; a $1.0" v a u o . At 
y a r d . : ^ . . . 7 r c . 
54-inch Black a n d J W l l t e S h e p -
h e r d C h e c k S u i t i n g ; »flrm. s r > r g 
weave . Yard $1 ".0 
42-Inch All Wool S h e p h e r d Ch-'- '^ 
S u i t i n g . Yard $l .on 
54-liich s p o n g e d a - d S h r u n k l i lac ' i 
I l rondc lo ih . Yard ; *1.:II 
34 inch p i a t k Kors y B r o ' u l c l u t h ; 
sa i i i i f i n i f f t ; Just t h e w e i g h t ' f o r 
coa t s . Ynrd $3.00 
50-inoh Black J.1I Wool Pop ' . in ; a 
92.00 va lue . S p e c i a l y a r d . . . . $1.50 
35-lntU C r e a m - A l l - W o o l B a t l s ' 3 . 
Y a r d .• . . 50c. 
3-S-ljich C r e a m A i a b n t r o s s . . 50c . 
36-inch All Wool F r e n c h Ser- ;e ' n 
b l a c k a n d fu l l l i r e of f a l l c o l o r s 
I n c l u d i n g d a r k a n d m e d i u m f b ' d e s . 
Y'ard . . . . ..* 50c . 
52-Inch B r o w n G a b a r d i n e ; s ' r o n g . 
d u r a b l e w e a v e . Yar«£ $1 50 
D a r k Ol ive G f ( « n I m p o r t e d Broad-
c lo th ; ' 52 Inches w l d » ; a $2.00 va lue . 
A t y a r d ". . . $1.50 
S I L K S 
A. R F o u n d a t i o n , K in iona 
D r e s d e n S i l k s ; ve ry b r igh t 
light 
$1. 
i-inch pry flr .e All Silk C r e p e 
d e C h i n e ; d e p e n d a b l e d r o s s q u i l l ' y 
in p r e t t y s h a d e s of old rose , n a v y , 
copen , g r a y , p l u m , b ' a c k , w h i t e a n d 
l ight s h a d e s ; $2 00 va lues . At $ 1 5 0 
24-ineh N a v y a n d B ack B e n g a l I n e 
Silk. , Yard * ' " 0 
36-lnch N a v y a n d Black s i lk S e r g e ; 
s t r o n g d u r a b l e s i lk f o r s t r e e t d r e s s -
e s . S p e c i a l y a r d $1.50 
36-lnch Hlack F a l l ' e S i l k ; v e r y 
s t y l i s h ; a l s o a good l a s t i n g s i lk . 
Yard $1.50 
40-inch Deep B lack r n d P u r e Whl e 
C h a n r . e u s e S a t i n ; o n e of t 'se ve ry 
b e s t g r a d e s m a d e ; very* l u s t r o u a v . 
Yard . ^ ' . . . . $2.00 
40-inch Dark Green a n d N a v y B l u e 
S a t i n C h a r m e u s e . Yard $1.50 
36-1nch Brown C h a r m e u s e . Y a r d 
91-50 
40-Inch Black C h a r m e u s e ; v e r y 
l u s t r o u s f i n i sh . Y a r d 91-75 
40-Inch n a v y , d a r k g r e e n , go lden 
b r o w n , c h e s t n u t b r o w n a n d p len -
ty of b lack Si lk Popl , 'n ; v a ' u e s l o 
92.00; s l igh t ly d e f e c t i v e . Y&rd 9 1 0 0 
8 H E E T S , A N D P I E C £ 
B a t e s Q u i l t s ; l a r g e s ize f o r d o u b l e 
b e d ; 92.00 va lue . Spec ia l e s c h . . 91 .39 
64x90 Dimi ty Q u i l t s ; 91.50 v a l u e . 
E a c h 91.00 
45x36 Pi l low C a s e s j h e m m e d ; E a c h 
10c. 
45x36 Pi l low C a s e s ; h e m m e d m d 
h e m s t i t c h e d ; good h e a v y q u a l i t y . 
E a c h 15c. 
72x90 S h e e t s w i th s e a m In c e n t r e ; 
50c va lue . E a c h '. 39c . 
81x90 S h e e t s ; s t a i n l e s s ; good 
h e a v y q u a l i t y ; 75 va ' f l e . E a c h . . 5 9 c . 
72x90 S h e e t s w i th s e a m In c e i t r e ; 
e x t r a f i n e qua l i ty . E a c h 50c. 
S h e e t s 81x90; s e a m l e s s , h e i • I tch-
e d ; ve ry f i n e q u a l i t y . E a c h 91.00 
45x36 Pi l low C a s e s . E a c h . . 25c. 
P r i n c e s s a n d ! m p " r l a l N a ' n s o o k ; 
36 i n c h e s w i d e ; In 12 y a r d b o l t s ; 
91.50 va lue . S p e c i a l p r i c e bo^t 91-90 
I m p e r i a l l o n g C l o t h ; 36 I n c h ' s 
w i d e ; 12 y a r d s t o a b o l t ; s o f t f l -
i sh f o r m a c h i n e s e w i n g . Bolt 91iV) 
F r e n c h N a l n s o k ; 40 I n c h e s wl-.'e; 
10 y a r d s t o a bo l t . S p e c i a l b o ' t 
..r. . . $ i <io 
C o t t o n I ' l a ld S u i t i n g ; 27 i n c h ? ? 
w i d e ; ve ry n e w f o r fa l l d r o s e s . 
%-p 
Yard r .•* .. 19C. 
inc . 27 in . he - w i d e ; In p r e - t y 
l i t e m s . Y a r d 10?. 
<Urn-ham 27 a n d 32 In h -s 
p la ids , s i r l p i s a n d sol id co l ; 
• b e s t g invharr . s on t h e n j n r - , 
• n l . 
in hos 
. . . 1 0 c . 
ider- g-.od 
YOUR E Y E S I G H T — 
If y o u r e y e s n e e d a t t e n t i o n 'or 
t h e G l a s s e s you a r e usl.-ig r e no t . 
j u s t r i gh t , be s u r e t o visi t c u r op-
t i ca l , d e p a r t m e n t . Co: s u i t Dr . f J l a t o - . 
It c o s t s you n o t h l r g a n d f n e es-
^ a t y w i n fit you t o t h e k j i d o ( 
GlaRseg y o u r e y e s r e n u i r e . A s p e c ' o l 
o p p o r t u n i t y a t th s t i i r c . A 95 00 . r -
a m l n a i i o n of t h e e y e ; f r e e ; s i ' p re -
sc r ip t ion w o r k at ha l f p r i c e ; G ' a s eg 
f i t t e d a s low a s 91.00. A l l . w o r k 
g u a r a n t e e d . Di f f i cu l t c a s e s •• cd 
h.v Dr . G l a i o n i T f a p p * s D e ^ r t n e n t 
S t o r e ^ Co lumbia , S. 
I M P O R T A N T MAIL O R D E R N O T I C E 
' •We D e l i v e r A n y t h ng ^Anywh-r .e 
Frtof' 
We. rolicit o r d e r s >ty frail f r o m 
e v e r y w h e r e , a n d ' n o m a t t e r W i s t .vou 
o r d e r It . will b « s e n t t o you f r e e cf 
c h a r g e . W e ' r e a l w a y s In t v e lead-
THE JAMES L. TAPP COMPANY 
-DEPARTMENT STORE 
Cor. Main arid Blanding Sts. Columbia, S. C. 
•i. 
P R E M I U M D E P A R T M E N T 
O u r P r e m i u m " D - p - r t m « n t i t f iled 
w i t h m a n y n e w a n d h a n d s o m e o re -
m l u m s which a r e g i . e n f r e e in 
c h a n g e for p r e m i u m coopna i s s u e l d 
wiO< e a c h c a s h / ' p u r c h a s e of 5c 
-M. 
£ M. 
